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President Sends Second Plea to Adolf Hitler 
High Executive 
Wires Fuehrer 
Immediately 

Urges Chancellor 
To Agree to Means 
Accepted by Poland 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt addressed 
tonight another appea l to Adolf 
Hitler immediately after receiving 
an acceptance from President 
Moscicki ot Poland and asked Hit
ler to "agree to the pacific means 
of settlemen t accepted by the 
government 01 Poland." 

"All the world," the president 
added, "prays that Germany, too, 
will accept." 

President Roosevelt telegraphed 
to Hillel' the text of President 
Moscicki's :teply in which Mos-

Hitler To Answer 

*** *** *** Hitler C;ongratulates Herr von Ribbentrop 

BERLIN, Aur, 26 (Saturda.y) 
(AP)-Government SpOkesmen 
said early today the answer to 
the second peace message of 
President Roosevelt would come 
(rom Adolf Uitler himself or his 
cha.neellery staff because of the 
dellcacl of the present situa
tion. 

Adolf Hitlel' congratulates his /loWing the latter's dramatic flight / German non-aggression pact. Her· 

I 
foreign minister, Joachim von to Moscow and return, where he man Goering, minister of aviation, 
Ribbentrop, at Berchtesgaden, fol- concluded the startling Russian- is (n the ioreground. 

cickl agreed to direct negotiation 
or the process of conciliation. 

He then said: "Your excellency 
has repeatedly and publicly stated 
that the ends and the objectives 
;ought by the German reich were 
l\I~t and reasonable. 

Poland Willing 
''In his reply to my message 

the president of Poland has made 
it plain that the Polish govern
ment is willing, upon the basis 
set forth in my messages, to 
agree to solve the controversy 
which has arisen between the re
public of Poland and the German 
reich by direct negotiation 01' 
through the process of concilia
tion." 

Mr. Roosevelt told the German 
chancellor: 

"Countless human lives can be 
yet saved and hopes may still 
be restored that the nations of 
the modern wCldd may even now 
construct a foundation for a peace
lui and a happier relationship if 
you and the government of the 
German rich will agree to the 
paciric means at settlement ac
cepted by the government of Po
land. 

"All the world prays that Ger
many, too, will accept." 

The president's message to Hit
Ie,' Was written. almost immedi
ately after the reply from the 
president of Poland arrived. 

P resident Gratlfled 
A state department spokesman 

quoted the PI' sident 3S being 
highly gratified at the respon e 
from the Polish president. or tbe 

(See PLEA, Page 6) 

Wall Street 
More Hopeful 

Minimizes Pos ible 
U. S. Repercussions 
Should War Occur 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2~ (AP)
Wall street was more hopeful of 
peace dUring business hours to
day, and also minimized possi
ble repercussions u p 0 n . the 
United States of a EW'opean war. 

Outstanding developments of 
the day on the financial front 
were: 

1. A precipitant drop in the 
vOllue of British and related cur
rencies, in terms of American 
dollars, 

2. Pronounced improvement in 
prices of U. S. government bonds, 
after yesterday's slump. The lat
ter was the sharpest for a single 
day in five years. 

3. Advances of $1 to $4 in 
shares of severalleadjng corpora
tions in the stock exchange. 

4. A setback of 1 3-8 to 1 3-4 
cents a bushel in Chicago wheat, 
of more than 3 cents at Winni
peg. Wheat traditionally advances 
on war expectations, 

Some Wall streeters pointed ou t 
that improvement in stocks an~ 

BABIES 

They Steal Show 
At Iowa Fair 

DES MOINES, Aug. 25 (AP)
Babies had their inning at the 
Iowa stilte fair today. 

. Scores of little boys and girls 
between the ages of 12 and 36 
months strutted and 1'0IJ'lped as 
doctors examined firs't ent'; ies 
in the baby health contest. 

While not being examined, 
the children played with tOYS 

and performed antics for the 
entertainment of relatives and 
the large crowd of spectators, 
mostly women, on hand to wit
ness the judging. 

Peace Pickets 
Will Return 

Jeering Crowd 
Stops Meeting 

Communi t Parley 
III Texas Ends 
In Tear Gas Fog 

SAN ANTONlO, Aug. 25 (AI') 
- A yelling, jeering crowd 01 
thousands broke up a meeting of 
communists tonight, then was dis' 
persed by a storm of tear gas and 
water from fire hoses manned by 
police and firemen. 

The 100-odd persons who 
crowded a small room in the mu· 
nicipal auditorium, under the 
pledged protection of Mayor 
Maury Maverick, former congress
man, fled through real' doors be· 
fore volleys of rocks and the roars 
of the throng which repeatedly 
c11al'ged police. 

Whether any were injured or 
SHENANDOAH, Aug. 25 (AP) arrests made could not be deter

-Backed by two more delegations mined immediately. 
from Kansas, student peace ser- While denouncing communism, 
vice youths headquartering this Maverick had declared he would 
summer in Shenandoah will re- use all powers at his command to 
turn to Des Moines to continue guarantee freedom of speech and 
their picketing of an armament public assembly to any group of 
exhibit, Warren Kunkel of Albion" citizens and had placed more than 
Neb., said today. 200 police in the vicinity of the 

This time they will picket out- auditorium. I 
side the fairgro unds, the young 
peace advocate said. Norma Shearer 'O.K.' 

bonds came when prospects for Turks Consider Crisis 
HOLLYWOOD, (AP) - Norma 

Shearer told Louis B. Mayer py 
telephone from Antlbes, France, 
yesterday t hat she was safe, un
wOl'fied by war threats and on 
her way home. She has been va
cationing in southern France. 

peace looked a little br ighter, ANKARA (AP) - President Is-
and that events in EUrope had met Inonu held a long meeting 
taken a more ominous tum since with the Turkish cabinet council 
the markets had closed for the I last night to discuss the interna-
day. tional situation. -------------------------------

Mussolini To Take Hand • In 
Italian Papers 
Say Diplomacy 
Boosts Hopes 

Ne~ Peace Hopes Enter Europe's Turmoil 
... ... . ... ... "' . ...... ... 

Unexplained MoV(,'S in Undereove r Politics Keep World Guessing 

Forei,n. Secretary Lord Halifax due to "3 stor m and electrical di!
conferred for an hOUT and a half ficul ties." 

• 
, , 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Jl~ich' Ta~es Extraordinary 
Measures for · ;Emerg,ency 
Britain Awaits 
Henderson For 
Hitler's View 

Japan 
Shocked 
Gennan Reversal 

Fuehrer"s Tannenherg Addre. s 
Cancelled; Concentrate Troops 

Japanese Off On 
Good Will Flight 

'German hips Callf'd 
Home; 'Incidents' 
Heighten Tension 

Berlin Ambassador 
From: Britain Will 
Report in London 

Of Policy Brings 
Foreign Policy Shifts 

By RUSSEL BRINES TOKYO, Aug. 26 (Saturday) By ALVIN J, STEINKOPF 
TOKYO, Aug. 26 (AP) - Ja- (AP) - The twin·motored mono- BERLIN, Aug. 26 (Saturday) 

LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP)-Brit- pan, shocked by Germany's pact plane Nippon took off at 10:27 (AP)-Gcrmany shut herselt oft 
al'n was prepared tonight agal'nst with her old enemy, Russia, was a m today (8'27 pm Friday C 

ff ' . 11 tat d tod t h d .. " . ,. from the wO'l'ld for seven hours eventualities as it awaited a re- 0 lela y s e ay 0 ave e- S. T.) for Nome, Alaska, on the 
Port by its ambassador to Berlin, cided on a drastic change in her last night nnd eorly today as she 

f li iirst leg oC a 35,OOO·mile good will Sir Nevile Henderson, on a talk oreign po 'cy, hitherto linked made appOl'ently last - minute 
he had today with Fuehrer Hitler closely with the Rome·Berlin axis. flight around · the world, includ- preparations "to rico I with Po-

During the day Britain and Po- She emerged as an international ing Berlin. land." 
land siilled a formal agreement free lance, with her policy author· From 6:30 p.m. (11:30 a .m. EST) 
of mutual assistance to seal the itatively described as one of 'L I 'PI d yesterday to 2 (l.m. (7 p.m, Fri-
understanding reached Jast spring "splendid isolation." ep {e ea S day, C.S.T.) today authorities shut 

Henderson, It was s.ld, will Germany Responsible off tel phonl', telegl'uph nnd cable 
fl,. here tomorrow from Berlin Conclusion of the non-aggres- HIe S Innocence communication with most of the 
and probably return there lm- sion pact between Gm'many and world. 
mediately arter ma.kin~ his reo Soviet Russia prompted the reo DUI'ing this tense period Gel'-
port. There were rumors in versal, decision on which was ---- many canceJled her projected 
London polltlca.l circles tha.t said to have been reached first Police, Fecleral celebl'ation at Tannenberg next 
Hitler ml,ht have outlined a by the cabinet's big five-Premier Officers at Swords' Sunday, where Chancellor Hitler 
"minimum demand" peace plan Baron Kiichiro Hiranuma and the was to moke an important an-
or that he was noilly ina' the foreign, finance, war and navy Points Over Pri oner nouncement. 
British r overnment of a "dead, ministers - and approved latel' , Other rumors Ilid that the 
line" on the settlement on the by the entire cabinet. NEW YO-R-K-,-A-u~g-. 25 (AP)- Nuernberg party congress to start 
Germa.n-Pollsh jlispute. Kozo Ota, chief secretary of the Sept, 2 also had bt;cn cancelled. 
Meanwhlle, food stores were cabinet, sah! the Russian-German The government's prize catch in These l'epol·ts, however, were de-

pact caused the government to its current anti-crime campaign, nied by the propaganda ministry. 
j;lIpmeli with patrons storing up "bandon any "onsideration of L '. (L k) h It Mealhv'llle military prepara-reserves a g a i ns t emergencies .... ... OUlS ep e But a cr, was :11'- • 
Walls of buildings were ~eing measures to strengthen the anti- raigned today by federal authod- Uon along the Polish border 

comintern pact, in which Japan went on throurh tile ni .. ht and 
sandbagged. Works were sped up has been Hllked with Germany, ties on 10 indictments charging in mJJl tary circles the convlc-
on air ra id shelters. And in mili- Italy and lesser countries. narcotics violations, bribery and Uon wa eXllre ed thal Get -
tary barracks there was intense Domei, Japanese news agency, conspiracy, while the office o( O\I\I1Y I. "ready for any action 
activity. said the cabinet had dec1ded to ou the part of the 1'01 s or any-P rim e Minister Chamberlain Thomas E. Dewey, the Manhattan 

Protest to Berlin against the Ger, one else." nd Forel'gn Secretary Hall'lax had distTlct attorney, sought vainly to a man treaty with Russia. The Jap· The reason for the sudden 
a long conference tonight. United anese press took a sharp attitude lay hands upon the accused racke- closhl' or lines of communlca-
States Ambassador Joseph P. Ken- toward Germany and Virtually teer. lion wa not apparent early to-
nedy talked with both. agreed that the anti-com intern Lepke appeared It! court guarded da y. 

London was ready for an in· treaty binding Tokyo to Berlin by two agents of the federal bu- The hu tdowl1 came withOut 
stant "blackout" in event of a it and Rome was actually dead. reau of investigation, entered an warrunlf. An A oc lated Press 
raids. its travel facilities were Relations Strained omnibus plea of innocence, and dtsllatch being relayed to Lon-
jammed with British returning Relations between J a pan and was ordered held by the FBI don was broken off In the mid-
from the continent, with Ameri· Soviet Russia have been strained without bail. dIe. 
cans heading homeward at the ad - since J apan started her conquest The strong federal-city rivah'y But there was no censorshi p, 
vice of Kennedy. of Manchoukuo in 193 1, and the in the case was illustrated by and the official German news 

Saturday morning newspapers two nations have been carrying these developments: agency continued to bring in re -
continued on the theme of deter- .on in termittent warfare on the The bittel', although privately ports fTom the rest ot the world. 
mination to stick by Poland. Typi- Manchoukuo-Outer Mongolia bor- made, complaints of high poUce One explanation for closi ng 
cal sentiment was an editorial in del' for the last three months. officials that they got trom the down communications was that a ll 
the London Daily Mail which said : The cabinet secretary said aiter newspapers their first information available lines were needed l or 

"If It is peace, it must be a the five.minister meeting that "it of ~pke's capture. the military and important state 
peace that ill acceptable tq Po- is needless to say the government Mayor LaGuardia's descent dur- calls. 
lanel. and It mUI' be a lon, term should pursue an independent ing the day upon police headquar- While hope that a conflict 
peace. foreign policy based on morality ters- a visit during which he be- might be avoided faded during 
"What we h ave gone through irrespective of the international tl'ayed strong agitation and of the night and every German 1'a

lately, we will not go t h r 0 ugh situation . .. the general policy of which he remarked subsequen tly. dio station continued blari ng out 
again. Better a decision now than the future will be carefully work- "Well, I didn't carry any medal~ martial mUSic, sleepless diploma tic 
another long drawn out test of ed out on the basis of a new idea." down to police headquarters." (See CRISIS, Page 6) endurance. We have already won _______________________________________ -,-
the battle of nerves and the price 
of that victory is that men hence
for th shall be able to plan their 
lives ahead tor peace." 

Crisis? 
2 Explosions 
Kill 5, Injure -
50 in England 

Thousands Throng First Days of State Fair 

ROME, Aug. 26 (Saturday) (AP) 
- Rome's two morni ng papers 
said th intens dip lomatic ac
tivity being pursued In Europe 
had incTeased hopes that war 
COUld b averted. 

LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP)- A 
sudden interruption of most com
munications between Berlin and 
the outside world, suspension of 
German commercial aviation and 
recall of GETman ships to their 
P01'ts caused acute alarm in Eur
ope tonigh t after nazi reports that 
the zero hour of the Polish crisis 
was near. 

tonight. . A ser ies 'of unexplained moves LONDON, Aug. 26 (Saturday) 

The articles appeared to reflect 
oUlcial opinion Dnd one of the 
papers, II Messag,era, hinted Pre. 
mier MussoUni might take a hand 
In trying to settle the cl'i sJs. 

"In tens dlplomatJc acti vity of 
recent days, culminating yester
day, reviv s hopes," n Mes ogg('/O 
soid. 

Both II Messal/aero nnd Il Pop-
010 Dl Romn mad fervid appellls 
lor peace but placed responsi bility 
101' the crisis on France and En,,
lund. 

Another sign believed ominous 
was the cancellation ot FuehTer 
AdoU Hitler 's Tannenberg speech 
on Sunday, for which elaborate 
preparations had been made. 

In London there were reports 
that HiLler had outlined a pellce 
plan. The British ambassadO'c, Sir 
Nevile Henderson, planned to 
Ily to London tomorrow to give 
the government a personal repor t. 

United Sta tes Ambassador Jo- in Europc·s undercover politics (AP)-A violent explosion dam
seph P. Kennedy talked with Hali- kept the world guessing. Most of- aged the front of the town hall 
fax early in the evening and then ficials were sil nt, but Premier of the west coast resort town of 
returned lale tonight for a talk Daladiel' 01 France made a r adio Blackpool early today, 12 hours 
with the prime minister. appeal to his nation to be ready atter a blast attributed by police 

A repO'rt from Basel, Swi tzer- for "every sacrifice" to delead to the ITish republican army kill
land, said F rench army engineers " the safety of the fatherland." ed five persons arld injured about 
had 'cut pontoon bridges across The day's events threw shipping 50 at Coventry. No Qne was inju'l'ed 
the Rhine between France and between New , York and Europe at Blackf;ool. 
Germany, into confusion. The German order Police reported that before the 
, The interruption 01 eommunica- calling home all commercial ships Blackpool blast, bombs had been 
tions with Berlin was made mC',e found not one of the crack nazi discovered in a dust bin In the 
puzzling by conflicting explana - passenger liners In a home port. promenade and in ,ardens outside 
lions and by the fact that a pri- Ambassador Hendersoll planned the constable's office. 
vate leased wire to Paris was open to fly to London to report on his In London, a special police 
and ' that lines were open from talk, and was expected to return guard was. placed over govern-
Berlin to Warsaw. immediately to Berlin. ment buildings after Scotland 

Dispatches which came from One source close to the Brltiah Yard received reports of an as-5 The paper. added, however, that 
" If the crisIs were bot solved peace

, abl,. ItIl IY wal "prep&-red." 

The BI'itish press association, 
which has close government con
nections, said news that Si r Ne
vile is coming to London "b'l'ought 
a new hope that perhaps sO'1le 
move is nfoot which may break 
the deadlock." 

Germany late tonight over the foreign office said there was a serted IRA plot to make a con
limited facilities said communica- "new hope" that sometlling was carted attack on government 
tions had been cut by nazi auth- afoot to "break the deadlock." buildilliB' ,here. 

This air view of the Iowa State 
fair in Des Moines on the open
ing day, Thursday, shows the 
hundreds of automobiles parked 
in the fair parkillil area, Thou
sands ot Iowa persons attending 
the fair wI\] camp or rent tenis 
in the free c~mpinl area pro-

vided on the fair grounds. Today 
will be the first of two " thrill 
days" at the fair , World war vet
eran's day, press day and baby 
beet judlillil day. Thrill events 
will be provided by Jimmie Lynch 
and his "death dodgers" who come 
dIreCt from the New York world's 

':....p,;oto. ","",,-M,. ,Joh.. PI.
flll t'. ' Abe Lyman and his or
cbestra will provide music tor 
dancing tonight in the block-lonJ 
maple dance floor constructed. es
pecially for the fair dance po
gram which will feature, in addi
tion to Lyman, Paul Whiteman, 
Grift Willioms and Don Bestor. 

Premlel' MUlloHnl called up ap
proxImately half 8 mi llion more 
men yesterday to put h is (Ighting 
torcet on a war lootln,. Prime Minis! r Chamberlain and 

c·t itles. "It is clear," this source said, The bulldin, where the elCplo-
British telephone officials, hoW- "that Sir Nevile is bringillil pro- slon occurred In Conventry was 

ever, denied the Unes had been posals or questions requlrin, ·an 'belIeved to be' an ammunition 
cut and said the Interruption was answer from Brltaln." dutnP of the IRA. , 
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About Face 
In Europe's 
Caldron,. 

- , 

THE DEVIOUS two-facedness 

of European power politics as 

shown in the shocking develop

mehts of the past year and a half 
intensify the determination of the 

American people to stay out o[ 
EUTope's caldron. 

Poland has been dissected be
fore. Germany and Russia have 
sha,red the territory which they 
may again divide between thell\
selves as a result of their new 
treaty, yet previous relations have 
failed to save either of them from 
disaster. 

Even the present day policy of 
England is nothing new. H the 
British are seemingly alarmed 
over the German - Russian pact 
they can find semblances of it in 
the history of their country's deal
ings. 

Britain has had stranger com
panions than Stalin , and Hitler 
maybe to each other. Their will
ingness to sacrifice differences in 
exchange for temporary advan
tages emphasizes the hypocrisy 
underlying their pretensions. 

If Great Britain had stood with 
France and Russia last year when 
Germany was threatening the dis
memberment of Czechoslovakia 
prospects would have been bright
er than any attempt now on the 
part of England and France to 
stop Hitler in the lack of Russian 
support. 

Stalin is seeking revenge now 
for the deal at Munich. It was 
Chamberlain.'s decision then that 
noW-threatens the British empire. 

Xt appears that the only hope 
of the so-called "democracies" is 
a recognition by the smaller in
d~pendent states of Europe of the 
menace of the German - Russian 
alliance. Singly these nations are 
helpless but working together 
with England and France, and 
~th the possible hope of bring
ing Italy over to their side, they 
might regain liberty and retain 
their democratic institutions. 

It can easily be remembered 
when the combination of nazis, 
fascists and Japanese were work
ing to destroy the evils of bol
shevism. What has happened to 
that alignment now? 

Mussolini and Franco and the 
militarist leaders of J apan must 
teel themselves as completely sold 
out as Chamberlain, the French 
and British military mission to 
Moscow must have reason to fear 
they have been. 

In working with Germany, sta
lin wit,l have adopted a course 
that once 'meant the execution of 
his most competent generals. That 
was when he dealt merciless pun
ishment to the army for fraterniz
ing with the Germans. But now 
he becomes a fraternity brother 
of Hitler who, it is also remem
bered, put to death or condemned 
to concentration camps all those 
¥ I'lUspectcd of Marxian sym
~thies. 

------

Under the plan the patient Is 
put to sleep with a mHd anaesth

etic and chipped ice is packed 
closely around the body iO induce 
a state of suspended animation. 
For five days the patient remains 
in this "frozen sleeD." "It is hope
ful experiment," ;aid Dr. Smith, 
one of the co-inventors. 

Any steps forward In the treat
ment of cancer aTe regarded with 
world interest because of the com
mon occurrence of the disease and. 
because of its graveness. 

Church 
A.nd State: 
Their Problems 

... ! :t 

STIRRING ANXIETY and mis
giving concerning the relations of 
church and state continue as one 
of the major questions of the day. 
At some times in the past it ap
peared the principle of separation 
was firmly established but 'reper
cussions from events abroad have 
kept the issue alive. Even. pres
sure within the country has 
threatened to dislodge the per
manence of any scheme. 

The degree to which the state 
has entered the field of education, 
relief for the poor, social security 
and other areas which vitally con
cern the lives of individuals in 
areas which formerly were the 
province of organized charity or 
religious institutions has disturbed 
many churchmen. Others contend 
that the state is at least putting 
into action the prophetic pro
nouncements of religious bodies. 
Whatever the feeling among re
ligious and lay leaders, this gov
ernmental trend has sharply raised 
the issue of state encroachment 
upon the freedom of the church 
and of the individual. 

But the threat to religious lib
erty and to the principle of se
paration of church and state goes 
deeper. All forms of freedom are 
interrelated. 

The problem belongs to all 
Americans whether they be Pro
testant, Catholic or Jewish. This 
lends significance to the fact that 
the National Conference of Christ
ians and Jews, meeting this last 
week in August, has chosen as 
its subject: "Citizenship and Re
ligion: A Consideration of Amer
ican Policy with Regard to the 
Relation of Church and Syna-
gogue to the State." 

For the first time, at least upon 
so broad and inclusive a scale, at 
Wi Wamstown leaders of thought 
and action drawn from the three 
dominant, faiths will share their 
insights and define thei'r convic
tions upon the question. of the re
lations of church and state to one 
another to insure the perpetua
tion of the liberties cherished by 
all citizens. 

It is the hope of the convention 
that something constructive and 
formative will result. 

If Germany gets that corridor 
across the Polish corridor on fu
ture maps, an X will mark the 
spot-where Hitler scored again. 

The Why 
Of The Luggage 
Dealer's Problem 

ALTHOUG'H travel this year is 
off only 25 per cent from its peak 
mark, luggage sales were down 60 
per cent tbis season. The Luggage 
Dealers' association is seeking. the 
why of it. • 

According to Kenneth Collins, 
president of the association, only 
$30,000,0000 was spent last yell'!' 
for new luggage while back In 
the twenties over twice that 
amount was annually expended. 
The officer says he can remem
ber when manufacturers of week 
end cases challenged the custo
mers to jump on the side of their 
product because they knew it 
would stand that kind of usage. 
But now he says it is embarras
sing to him to see the luggage go 
to pieces right .n the showroom. 
This last statement is a bit harsh 
even coming from the President of 
the Luggage Dealers' association, 
but perhaps it might explain why 
people are content these dayS' to 
wrap up their belonkIngs and 
sling them over their shoulders 
or stuff them into cheap cardboard 
boxes in preparation for travel. 

Long, 
~ong 'Ago 
AmI Now 

Or, it might be that the luggage 
purchased back in the 'good old 

If! twenties was of such durable qual-

:THERE USED TO be a poem, 
"The world is so full of a num
t>er 'of things, I think we should 
all be as happy as kings." 

Todays version: The world is so 
f~J.t ot a 1liances, wars and such 
things, who da,.e predict except 
Hifler what tomorrow brings? 

, lty that it is still being used by 
travelers today. Judging frOm the 
stickers some people lick onto 
their luggage, they have never 
gotten near enough to the actual 
leather in the past several years 
to see if it is standing the attain 
of travel. 

lpThe 
lIattle 
..-gam8t Cancer 
• I HOPE IS BEING born anew 
~ese days in the relentless battle 
~Fainst cancer as announcement is 
made of the "frozen sleep" tests. 
~e unusual method was devel
Oped by two Temple physicians 
~o reported favorable results In 
tlkin cancer cases for the !itst 
tin'll! last May. 

Increased luggage bus In e s s 
might result from 8 theme SOh' 
such as "Pack up your troubles in 
a new Worldwear bag and travel, 
travel, travel." In any event the 
manufacturers of luggage would 
be interested in knoWih( Why 
people are not purchasing their 
products. Perhaps they have never 
seen the very beautiful new 
aluminum looking, light weight 
bag which Wears and wears and 
retails at the very low price ttf 
just eighty some dollat·s and is 
featured by better stores every-
where. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, row A CITY 

'JVST AN OLD SOVIET CUSTOM!' 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-In the last dc·. But the fourth letter was exact- in the wall featuring mutton stew 
livery today foul' letters we l' e 1y right. It was George Tucker, whose sign is the appeasement um· 

Associated Press, 50 Rockefeller brella of Mr. Chamberlain and dropped on my desk. One of these Plaza, New York." But there whose name is The Prime Minls-
was from a woman in Kansas, who wasn't much of a thrill to this tel'. 
says that every night she reads letter. As a matter of fact, it • • • 
the column "By George Loane wasn't a letter. It was simply a Sauntering slowly in the di-
Tucker." statemment from the telephone rection of "21" last night was 

company, saying so much was due George Jean Nathan, the critic, a 
It was my column all right, but on a certain date, etc. Many more red carnation, as always, in his 

not my name. People often ask me 
if my middle name isn't Loan. 
They want to know if I am the son 
or any relation to Gearge Loan 
T\lcker, the motion picture pro
ducer. 

No, I'm not. George Loan Tuck
er was a great name in the ind\ls, 
try, and anyone would be proud 
to be identified with him. But, so 
far as I know, there is no connec
tion, and I will admit it just to 
keep the record straight. 

The second letter was for Mr. 
Ray Tucker, the political column
ist in Washington. It was address
ed to "Man About Manhattan" at 
my address, and I have forward
ed it on to Ray. I hope he gets it. 

The third letter was Mr. R. 
Tucker, and it began, "Dear Bob, 
I am having a little party, etc." I 
still haven't made up my mind 
whether to attend. 

days like this and my secretary lapel. Where he gets them I don't 
is going to be unemployed. know. You can't buy them in New 

• • • York now. There haven't been any 
Due to map revisions, bargains (or six weeks, and it will probably 

are available all over New York be another month before they 
to alJlone wishing a fine world make their appearance in the flo· 
atlas. The most expensive maps rist shops. The florists say they 
and geographic tomes on EUl'ope close up too easily in hot weather, 
go begging in the windows ot They don't last. 
Rockefeller Center. One such Another admirer of the lapel 
place has a sign which says you blossom is George Alfred, who 
should thank Mr. Hitler for this conducts a riding academy three 
fine opportunity to get maps and days a week, teaches a large men's 
atlases which are "almost" accur- Bible class each Sunday morning 
ate. The reductions amount to (he motors 55 rrules up country to 
about 70 per cent. meet with this class) and works 

Speaking of Europe reminds me 101' a film company in between, 
of the way old world names con- He is the fellow who once went 
tinue to reflect current events. from Bar Harbor, Maine, to New 
There is an Italian restaurant in Orleans in a rowboat, accompanied 
New York called "The Brenner only by his dog, a i:J.ig black and 
Pass." Another place to dine, but I white setter. Along with the oars 
Irish, is "The Blarney Stone." And he had a sail and an outboard 
in West 14th street is a little hole motor. 

tional to under-water exercises. 

HEALTH HINTS 
All too often expensive pool 

equipment leads to neglect of su
pervision. The children are as
sembled, a whistle blows and they 
go in the pool. After 15 minules 
of indiscriminate splashing about, 
the whistle blows again and they 
get out. The pool is supposed to 
do it all. 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Infantile paralysis is an acute 
infectious and contagious disease. 
Like all infectious diseases, the 

This is by no means true, and 
Dr. K. G. Hanson, of New York, 
has shown that properly regu-

onset is marked by fever, lan- lated and supervised education in 
guor, lack of appetite and dull- a dry gymnasium gives just as 

Rest alternating with exercise 
is most important. The crippled 
muscles should be put in what 
is called the neutral position for 
ideal rest. This prevents stretch
ing or strain of weakened mus
cles. 

ness ot the mind. In many cases 
this is all there is to it. No pa
ralysis appears. In most cases 
some paralysis appears and en
tirely clears up during conval
escence. Less than hal! the pa
tients are left with any residual 
paralysis. 

If there is paralysis, it is al
ways worse at first. Practically 
in every instance, most of the 
muscles get active and powerful 
again . . Depending on the sever
ity of the inflammation in the 
nervous system, recovery takes 
place in 60 days, a year, or three 
ttl 1i ve years. 

Test of Muscle RellJonse 
Besides this, a muscle may be 

pattially paralyzed. A system of 
,rading muscle response after in
tantlle paralysis, known as Ken
dall's, classifies the muscle re
sponse in five categories: zero, 
poe!', air, good and normal. 

After the acute stage of infan
tile paralysis i8 over, theh, a 
gteat deal can be hoped for in 
$eientific muscle training. Sir 
Robert Jones, in England, and 
Lovett, in Boston, atter the C/'
tensive epidemic of 19111, laid 
down rules ior the systematic re
education of these mUscles, 

In 1926 the re-education of 
muscles by exercises under water 
was 'begun. The idea has gained 
such headway that it threatens to 
overshadow all other forms of 
after treatment. It has COme to 
be widely believed that unless a 
child can gain access to an elabo
tate and expensive eslablishment 
witb pool facilities there is no 
chance to re-educate the muscles. 

Dry I:ftreises 'Effectt vc 

good results as under-water ex
ercises. 

It is true that nothing gives 
the crippled child such a sense of 
security as whcn supported by 
the water. But failing such fa
cilities it is possible to obtain 
maximum restoration on dry 
land-that is, on a table. 

Besides that, there has ' been a 
return in enthusiasm for acces
sory methods of treatment, addi-

Besides that, heat, massage and 
pressure are used. 

Heat is used to improve the 
circulation of the muscles and 
nerves involved. This is done by 
alternating sprays of hot and cold 
water. This treatment came out 
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Stewart Says.-
Alt Landon Is 
SUII Rerarded 
AI Possibility 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

AU M. Landon isn't without his 
fans tor the 1940 republican nom
ination. They say he's the best pos
sibility on the G.O.P. list. They 
adVance some pretty plausible 
sounding al'guments, too. For one 
thing, he doesn't have to be such 
a hum-dinger to outclass the rest 
of the G.O.P.'S possibilities. That's 
the trouble with the republicans. 
They thi nk they'll stand a toler
ably good chance of winning next 
year, if they can hit on a corking 
strong head of their ticket, But 
such a candidate doe n't seem to 
be readily available. 

Thomas E. Dewey continues to 
lead in all the straw polls. Yet he 
leads in even the straw polls by a 
steadily dwindling succession of 
majorities. It's complained that he 
hasn't had a bit of executive ex
perience. He also is referred to as 
having oodles of "sex appeal" and 
as a "glamor boy." These compli
ments aren't intended to be com
plimentary, and they're not, either. 
Their purpose is to make Dewey 
ridiculous, if it can be done-just 
as, on the democratic side, Paul V. 
McNutt's well-wishers aren't the 
ones who dwell on the Hoosier's 
good lOOks. "Oh, you beautiful 
doll!" is the slogan that the anti
McNuttites are trying to connect 
Paul with. A reputation for sex 
appeal and glamor is no better 
calculated ·to benefit a presidential 
candidate than a reputation for 
"beautiful dollish ness" is. 

Such co-called compliments are 
paid out of pure meanness. 

Vandenberg, et al 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg 

'rates, in straw vot~, next to 
Dewey. 

Vandenberg is middling good, 
but only "middling." Republican 
politicians speak of him as rather 
"shopworn." 

The objection to Sen. Robert A. 
Taft is that he hasn't been in pub
lic life long enough; that he hasn't 
developed much ginger, anyway. 
About all he's given credit for is 
anccstry. 

Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio is 
secondary to Taft. 

Gov, Arlhm' H. James of Penn
sylvania no longer is mentioned. 

Sen. Styles Bridges is waging 
a sure - enough pre-convention 
campaign. Maybe Styles hasn't the 
"goods," 01' maybe it's because his 
geography (New Hampshire) is all 
wrong. 

Renominating ex-President Her
bert Hoover is suggested, but that 
hint's a "dud" likewise. 

Now a boom's in process of in
flation for Congressman Joseph 
W. Marlin, republican leader in 
the house of representatives. 
That's in its incipiency. Martin's 
sligh tly promising; nobody can tell 
yet. Incidentally, Martin's geo
graphy (Massachusetts) isn't much 
of an improvement on Bridges'. 

No Longer an Unknown 
Now Landon no longer is an un

known. 
Outside Kansas practically no

body had heard of him until he 
was presidentially nominated, and 
it was too late then to advertise 
him nationally. 

He was bound to lose that year, 
regardless. 

He was a dandy loser, though. 
No sooner was he licked than he 

announced himself in cooperation 
with the Roosevelt administration 
for the common good. 

Much to the administration's 
credit, he was invited to join in 
Pan-American negotiations and 
promptly accepted, "Yankec poli
tics," he said, "end at the water's 
edge." 

By his attitude he probably had 
more to do with the consolidation 
of inter-American relations than 
any other single individual. 

Losers and Losers 
Al Smith's misfortune was that 

he was a pOor loser. 
I don't wonder that hc was sore, 

but he needn't have been so obvi
ous about it. 

As it is, he's managel' of the Em
pire State building in New York 
City, with no more chance than a 
rabbit of ever being a political 
candidate for anything again, 
Whereas All Landon isn't an im
possibility for another nomination 
as president. 

And with somc slight prospect 
of being elected. 

We imagine those scrccn stars 
who flockcd into Atlantic City, 
N. J. , for thc union jurisdictional 
fight between the A. A. A. A. 
and the A. F. A. musl have had 
A time. 

The man at the next desk says 
it's o. k. with him if women 
starL wearing corsets again. He 
beUeves in the freedom of the 
squeeze. 

of Australia and is known as Sis
Ler Kenny's meLhod . 

A combination of all fOl'ms of 
lreatment is logical, and the most 
Important feature of all is proper 
medical supervision. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
C. S.: "I had scadet fever 2(1 

years ago. Now I am rapidly 
getting hard of hearing. Could 
Ilea l'let (ever exert this effcct 
Hfter so long a time?" 

Answer - No, the deafness of 
~COl'\ot fevor comes on immedi
atelY. Your condi.tlon Aeoms to 
resemble chronic sclerosis of the 
car. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers ~, I 

BEA WAIN, 
,formerly heard with Larry 

Clinton and his orcheslra, is now 
heard on the "Hit Parade" over 
CBS at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Other featured artists are the 
Merry Macs, Lanny Ross and 
Mark Warnow's orchestra. Listen 
in for tbe correct 1'a ti ng of the 
top ten tunes of the day. 

BENN¥ GOODMAN 
• . .is heard tonight in his weekly 

b1'oadcast over NBC-Red at 8 
o'clock. Other good dance or
chestras follow his broadcast. 

Bal:oneer chore on "Big Town" 
starring Edward G. Robinson Is 
sUIl unfilled but reports have 
Wilbur Hatch geUing the assign. 
men~. 

BOB KNIGHT, 
· .. whose electric singing guitar 

is a featUTe of Horace Heidt's "An
swers from the Dancers"·orchestra, 
is now working on lhe idea o( 
electrifying severai ancient string
ed instruments not now In popu
lar use. 

And along the line of electrified 
Instruments. an Electronic band 
will be presented over NBC-Red 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'cLock. 

THE 12 - PIECE 
.orchestra is composed cn

til'ely of electrically amplified in
slruments. Extraordinary tone
color is produced by the instru
ments with many special ha'l'monlc 
effects. 

Raymond Scott, the gifted mod
em c()mposer, has wrUten a. theme 
song especially for the new outfit. 

TED BUSING 
.will describe the Wightman 

cup rna tch finals th is afternoon 
beginning at 12 noon and continu
ing until 4 o'clock. 

"Avalon Time," featuring Red 
Skelton, comedian; Curt Massey, 
baritone ; "Professor" Tommy 
Mack, Tom, Dick and lIarry and 
Bob Strong's orchestra is heard 
this evening at 6;30 over NBC
Red. 

TON¥ MARTIN, 
· .. singing masler of ceremonies 

of the Andre lCostelanetz "Tune
Up Time" programs, is trying to 
induce Glenn Miller to come to 
the coast in October for a picture 
he's making. 

Sponsor of Charles Boyett "Pla.y
house," currently on the BC
Blue network on Sunda.ys, wiU 
move the series to Wednesdays at 
7 p.m. spot. starting- Oct. 4. 

THE SAME SPONSOR 
· .. has two other shows, Walter 

Winchell, who will be changed 
from 7:30 p,m. Sundays to 7 p.m. 
and "The Parker Family," which 
will be taken from CBS and put 
in the 15-minute period right aftC'!· 
the Winchell gossip. 

Men who design the lighting 
effeets for movies, schools and 
night clubs will be Interviewed on 
today 's "Americans at Work" 
drama and interview program at 
5 o'clock over CBS. 

ALLA NAZIMOVA, 
.celebrated Rus ian actress, 

will be starred in one of Arch 
Oboler's plays tonight. The drama 

is entitled "Lonely Heart" and is 
thc story 01 the strange love af
fair of Tschaikow~ky and Madame 
Von Meck. 

A por(lon of the NBC eymphony 
orchestra directed by Frank Blaek 
wUI supply the musical settln .. for 
I:onlrht's drama. The prorram It 
heard over NBC-Red al 5:30 ill .. 
afternoon. 

IjARRY S. PEPPER'S 
.internationally known Ken

tucky minstrels will be presented 
from Radiolympia in London, Eng
land, this afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
The program will be heard in 
America over MBS. 

An od.d situation ahroad flna. 
Amerlca.n entertainment names, 
who d() garner fancy salar\ee here, 
doing free appearances on BBC. 
Latest to rive pails performances 
were Gene Autry, Bob HoPe aDd 
Tyrone Power. 

IN THE REVERSE, 
· . .English stars comi ng to the 

United States demand and usually 
get heavy salaries for mike work. 

Eddie ''Rochester'' Anderson, 
Jack Benny's stoore, haa beell 
sIgned to a Paramount picture 
con tract. Hts mo\rle assll'1\l!lenta, 
however, will In no way eonfUel 
with the Benny bl'oadeu\s. 

RAYMOND SCOTT 
· . .is going to build his quintet 

into a 14-piece combination for 
the faU and is currently audition
ing musicians via his air chores. 

"Ezra Sl:one, whose "ALdrich 
Family" broadcasts are a Sundar 
night NBC feature, may use sOllIe 
of his students at the American 
Academy of Dramatic Artists In 
"See l\[y Lawyer," forthcomllll 
Broadway play which he'U dlreel. 

THE PLAY, 
• .. as mentioned here a few days 

ago, was written by Dick Mai
baum, Iowa graduate of 1932. Nu
merous plays of his have been suc
cessfully produced. 

"Let's Go HoUywood" Is the 
title of a new serie under the 
batoneerl"" of Leo Forblltein 
which a coopera.tlve sponsorship 
will bring to the network SepL 
29 in conjunction with Warner 
brothers. 

EL A LANCHESTER, 
.English actress and wife of 

Charles Laughton, has decided to 
take a crack at radio and begins 
with a guest sbot on the Bing 
Crosby program Sept. 21. 

The "Nature Skekhes" pro· 
tram, broadcast. tram Ute Rod.1 
MountaIn National park at 9:4$ 
thi moming over NBC-Red, will 
be a discussion on "Plan~ JOIII" 
neys" by Dr. Raymond Greer. 

AMONG THE, BE T 
For aturday 

5-AmerlcallS at Work, CBB. 
6:3~Avalon Time, ~BC-Iled. 
7-Vox Pop IntervleWl, NBC· 

Bed. 
7-Hit Parade, CBS. 
7:30 - Arch Obeler', pi .. , .. 

NB -Red. 
7:45- aturda nieht serenade, 

CB . 
8-Bcnn Goodman', orcltestr.. 
9 - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 

MB. 
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Items In the UNIVER ITY ALENDAR are IIC)h~' 
uled In the summer Ion of!i~, W-9, Eali hall, 
Uems for the GENERAL NOTICE are dellOllkd 
wlih Ute l'ampUJI dUor of The DalJ.y Iowan, " 
may be piaI' d in the box provided for their de· 
po it In the office of The Dally Iowan. GENEItAL 
NOTICE must be at The Dally Iowan by .:30 p .•. 
the day precedlnx llrlt publl a'lon; noUcet wid 
NOT be ace pted by telephone, and mUll' be 
T¥PF.D or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b1 
a responslblc person. 
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General 

Library Houn 
From now lhrough Sept. 20 th 

reading rooms in Mn b rid hall 
and library annex will be opel') 
Monday lhrough Fridny from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon. and trom l Lo 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8 :30 n.m, 
to 12 noon , 

Special how's for depilr lmcn
tal libraries will be post d on th 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

PH.D. Beadlnr In ~rmaD 
For the benefit of graduate stu

dents in other fields desiring to 
satisfy the lanauage requJr m n 
for the PH.D. degree, re dIng ex
aminationR in German will be 
given as follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examInations will be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H.O.LYTE 

Landla4lN Notlee 
All landladies expecting to keep 

student roomers this year nnd 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list theIr room v8cancJ 
lit the housing sel'vice olfice, Old 
Capitol, on or before Aug. 25. 
Vacancies reported after that dot 
may not appeal' on the list u d 
by students who are 8 kin. 
rooms. 

All landladies whoae rooms have 
been approved prevlou.ly blAt WRO 

otic 

hav moved to new locatlolll 
shouid notify th hou ing service 
( xt. 275) of U1e change in Id
dr s immedl Iy. 

All landladl who xpect \0 
keep student roomers for the lint 
tim tbls y ar nnd whose room! 
hav /lol be n PI' viously approv' 
cd should call th houslnl lUVioe 
( xl. 275) at onc . 

R BERT E. RIENOW, 
Dean of Men. 

Summer EmploJmea' 
M n and women, students or 

non -studen 1I In ter sted in earl\' 
ing board (three me.ll) durlnC 
th summer, especially from AU/,. 
I to S pt, I, please rqlater _ 
tho university employment bU' 
reau, old dental building, illUlll-< 
dlately, 

Most of the 0 'ob , within uni
versity uni ts-caf trial, dotm!· 
lori 8 and the hospitals-OCI:Uf ,I 
th mea) hOUr!. 

LEE II. KANN, 
Manater 

RecreaUo ... ' wi ....... 
The 1i IdhOu ''''lmmm'c IJDOI 

will be open {or recreaUcIMI 
8wlmmin" from:l, p.m, ·to a:" 
p.m. daily durlnR &he th ..... weeII 
~tud pcdod. 

D. A, ARMll.ftUSTlll. .. Ia-.... 
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Tight Pitching 
Gives Yankees 
Twin Victory 

Dat1» Head l:oach Eddie Anderson 

Steve Sundra Hurls 
Shutout Game Against 
Brownies in Opener 

• SPORTS • Asks 57 Gridders To Report 
PAGE THREE 

Gene Sarazen 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1939 ' 

-------- ------.:....-. Walter Hagen ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25 (AP) 
Two sparkling pitching perform
ances brought the New York 
Yankees a pair of victories, 11-0 
and 8-2, over the Browns today 
and increased the champions' lead 
in the American league to 10 \6 
games. 

Swenson, Okerhloolll WInners Find Trouble 

Steve Sundra, the "throw-in" 
ior the Johnny Allen - Monte 
Pearson swap with Cleveland in 
1935, allowed only four hits in 
capturing the 1irst game, his 
eighth triumph without defeat 
this season, and the veteran Lefty 
Glimez permi tted just three in 
the nightcap. 

He would have had a shutout, 
too, except for two walks and 
Hal Spindel's pinch double in 
the ninth inning. 

The Yankees scored five runs 
in the first inning 01 each con
test to get rid of both the Browns' 
starting pitchers before they were 
fairly underway. 

In the first game Joe Gordon 
hit a home run with two on in 
the opening chapter, brought his 
total of homers for the season to 
23 with another in the thi rd, and 
batted in another run in the 
eighth with a single. 

. '" . "' .. • • • • • ,.. ,.. '" '" '" 
Local Net Titlists 

t ' 

'" '" '" '" '" 
Annex Local 
Tennis Crown 

Down Ebert, Weeher 
In Three Hard Sets; 
Singles Final Delayed 

Ted Swenson and Chuck Oker
bloom took their racquets out of 
the moth balls IOJig enough to 
win the doubles event of the third 
annual Iowa City Tennis tourna
ment, by defeating the defending 
champs, John Ebert and Kieth 
Weeber, 6-8, 6-1 , 6-4, in a hard 
fought match on the asphalt courts 
yesterday afternoon. 

Three walks, three hits and a 
sacrl1ice were mixed in the 
Bombers' big blast in the second 
game. 

Ebert and Weeber, who post
poned their finals in singles so 
that they would be in good shape 
for the doubles, took the first set 
8-6. The winners lead 5-4 and 6-5 
in the initial set, but the defending 
champs fought back to deuce the 

Ted Swenson, leIt, and Chuck losers took an early lead, crush- set both times. With the count at 
Ok bl . ht t d n iug Swenson and Okerbloom in er oom, fig , yes er ay a - th ' t h 6 all, Weeber and Eber t steadied 

~flW YORK All K It 0 A ]oJ nexed the doubles championship e ope rung se , 6~8 , but t e new down and took the next two games 
------- 0" . crownholders rallied to talte the and the set 

Crol.ltl. BO . •... • ...... 6 3 32m the third annual Iowa CIty next two sets and the match. . . 
Holre, 3b ......•. , •... G 2 3 1 1 Ted Swenson was the bIg gun 
J<.lIer, rf ............. 6 0·2 2 0 (I tennis tournament by smashing Ebert and Weeber will settle the i ' 
~~~~~~:.'°ir cr .... :: .. : .. ::: ·.i i ~ ~ ~ ~ the defending tiUeholdt·;s, John singles between themselves Mon- ~tthe seco~d selt, a; ~ sent .sm~~ 
Oordon. 2b ............ G i 3 I ~ 0 Ebert and Keith Weeber. The day or Tuesday morning. a er

h 
smads thOU ? t S oP~lonen s 

)to •• r, . .............. 5 0 0 2 0 0 reac , an e Vl C aI's easl y won 
~ahJg,.e n. Ib .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the second set 6-1. Swenson and 

un ro , p ............ .:... _____ Dorothy K;'WOhy~' Betty JameQon Okerbloom jumped to a 3 and 1 
TOla11 ............ ~ 3 11 17 27 e I .LI. 0 lead in the third set, but the de-

~T. I. OUIM Alt II H a i\ )oJ fending champs won two of the 
o Advance in Women's Golf Meet next three games to make the !IJ 0 0 I Berardino, .• ......• 3 

tlUlllvl.n. 1t·1 b •••.....• 3 0 0 fl I - score 4-3. Chuck Okerbloom won 
l leQufnn . Ib ... .. .•.. . 1 0 0 0 
Ho" ... It .............. 3 0 0 0 ~ --------------+ his serve, and the score stood 
lA-Aba. cr ..... .. ....... 4 0 2 0 o at 5-3. Kieth Weeber aced Oker -

~ Miss Jameson Downs bloom with set point against him, 0 I 0 0 Clift, Sb ...... ...... .. 1 
UraC'et. rr ............. 4 0 I I 0 
JlanIHln)" c ........... 3 0 0 6 0 
Spind el, c .... .. ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0 

(I MAJOR LEAGUE Elizabeth llicks To and then won the next two points 
~ STANDINGS to make the count 5-4. Swenson ChrlltJnan, •• .. .... .... ~ 0 0 3 S 

.Kennedy, P ....•....... 0 0 0 0 0 o Reach Final Round and Okerbloom took a 40-15 lead 
TrQUf'r. p • •.••. •• •. • •• 1 0 U " 2 
SO'ln. . .............. 1 " n n n 
Law.on, I> ............. 0 0 0 0 1 

~ Natlotll!,l League in the next game, bu t the losers 
o DARIEN, Conn., Aug. 25 (AP) again deuced the score. Weeber 

TOlal •... , • ... .• . . j; Ii -4 ;- 71 W L Pel, G.B. - Two good mudders, Dorothy won the next point, but missed 
'-Dalto" tor Trolter In 81h. Cincinnati ...... 71 43 .623 an easy setup on the game point 

"..... re by ,,,,,1"11"8 St. Louis ........ 64 48 .571 5% Kirby of Atlanta and Betty Jame- for another deuce. Ted Swenson 
N.w York .. ..... ....... 601 208 010-11 son of San Antonio, Tex., sloshed 
St, ),oul .... " .......... 000 000 000- 0 Chicago .......... 65 53 .551 8 then put the match away with 

Run, b.tted In :Selklrk t. 00,,1011 6. Brooklyn 58 54 518 12 over the Wee B,¥,n club's broad two screaming smasbes. 
I'ell .. 2. Rolte, our8nlo. Two b... ........ • fairways in impressive style today 
hit.: Rolfe 2. Croeelll t, Kenor Hom. New York ...... 56 57 .496 14'h 
runo: Oordon 2. Sacrltk"., Trotter, 01. P'ttsb h 52 60 464 18 to reach the title round of the 
MAuln, Double ployo: ()IM a Ul0 amI 1 urg ...... . 43rd U. S. women's golf cham-
no •• r: Roll •• Oordon Incl Dahleron: Boston ............ 49 63 .437 21 
~h~7:~~:· • .?':.r~I(~nS~17~va~~hlf;~~ :O,!-"b:::; Philadelphia .. 36 74 .327 33 pionship. "ow York 8; St. Loul. 7 . .1:1 .... on ba ll.: Yesterda.y's Results Slim Dorothy, practically read 

"~t !<undr. 5; ofr K enn .. ly I , oil Tro" No games played. out of the meeting when she fin-
j,r 1. ~tru('k out : by 'r'rottftr 6. Hlta: . h d . h 1 3 d t Ch 
ort K on nedy 4 In \. 3 Innln\l' : oct Trott.. American League IS e nme a es own 0 ar-
I! In 1 %.3; ott L8wson I In 1. Lo'lntr l07 L P t G B lotte Glutting, switched from skirt 
pilcher: Xennea)'. · C . • • th 11 
Um~lr.. nu •• Orwlb)' .. nd o.loa/.. New York ...... 84 34 .712 to pants at at point, wa oped 
r~~~:d.~:::: !.lU. Boston ............ 72 43 .626 lOY.! the blue blazes out of the ball, 

Chicago .......... 65 52 .556 18 and finally won out aD the 18th 
I'IF-COS » 0.\\1 E 

N • ., York ... . ... . 60t 000 010-8 11 
At. Loulo ., .....• ,000 000 002- 1 ~ 

A' Blanl{ed 
By Tribe 
Harry Eisenstat 
Limit Lo ers To 
Six Scattered Hits 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 25 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians b lanked 
Philadelphia, 6 to 0, today in a 
contest that lasted but one hour 
and 27 minutes, during which 
Southpaw Harry Eisenstat held 
the Mackmen to half a dozen 
scattered singles, It was t he 
Tribe's third consecutive victory 
over the A's. 

Cleveland ...... 61 54 .530 21 green, 1 up. 
Detroit .......... 61 56 .52 1 22 Miss J ameson, wrapped in a 
Washington .... 50 68 .424 33Y.! rain coat for all of her match, still 
Philadelphia . .40 77 .342 44 was able to stroke her putts and 
St L ' 3 81 289 4 Ii smack her irons decisively enough 

. OUIS ........ 3 . B 1'2 to trim 1l0-pound Elizabeth Hicks 
Yesterday's Results 

New York 11-8; St. Louis 0~2. of Long Beach, Cal., 3 and 1. 
Detroit 5; Washington 2. Thus they brought about the 
Chicago 9; Boston 2. youngest final in U. S. G. A. 
Cleveiand 6; P hiladelphia O. women's golf history. Miss Kirby 

National Leacue 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn ( 2) -

Walters (20·9) and Niggeling (2-0) 
or Grissom (7-6) vs Hamlin (15-
9) and Casey (8-8 ). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
Warneke (10·7) and Sunkel (4-3) 
vs Higbe (9·8) and Pearson (1-6) . 

Chicago at Boston (2) - Page 
(5-6) and French (9-6) vs Fette 
(10-8) and Turner (4·7) . 

Pittsburgh at New York (2)
Klinger (11- 13) and Tobin (8·9) 
vs Schumacher (8-8) and Melton 
(9-11). 

American League 

is 19, Miss J ameson is 20. Tomor
row they will meet over 36 holes, 
the morning round starting at 8 
a.m. (C.S,T.) and the second round 
at noon. 

Ritchie Takes 
Trapshoot Title 

Schrader Sets 
Auto Record 
At State Fair 

DES MOINES, Aug. 25 (AP)
Before nearly 15,000 spectators, 
Gus Schrader of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa's veteran auto racing ace, 
clipped eight one-hundredths of a 
second from the world's dirt track 
record today , zooming around the 
state fair half·mile oval in 25.15 
seconds, 

Schrader's fast time was set in 
the time trials, with Emory Col· 
lins of LeMars, his perennial rival, 
the runnerup with a time of 25.85 
seconds. 

There were thrills galore during 
the first alternoon ot racing, but 
all eight events were run off with
out a serious mishap. 

After shattering the half-mile 
record, Schrader went out to win 
the first event of seven laps. Col
lins was second. Here again 
Schrader blasted existing world 
records for one, two and three 
miles. 

GuJdahl, McSpaden 
Wallop Veterans In 
Best Ball Tourney 

By EARL BR.LIGAN 
CHICAGO, Aug. 25 (AP)- Two 

of golf's old guard-Walter Hagen 
and Gene Sarazen-ran into a blis
tering "ambush" from two of the 
game's younger shot making stars 
at the Midlothian country club 
today. 

The oldest twosome of eight 
teams competing in the Hagen in
vitational tournament, Hagen and 
Sarazen were coasting along with 
a "plus two" hole rating when 
they encountered young Ralph 
Guldahl and Harold (Jug) Mc
Spaden in the third round thi s 
alternoon. 

When the match was over, Ha
gen and SllTazen had bee'n r outed 
by a five hole margin, were 
shoved down to fourth place in 
the standings 'and Guldahl and 
McSpaden held a tie for first 
place, at the end of 54 holes, with 
the combination of Paul Runyan 
and Horton Smith. 

Runyan and Smith were tied 
for the lead as the result of a 
great morning performance, when 
they deteated Denny Shute and 
Ernie Harrison by six holes. In the 
alternoon the Runyan-Smith team 
dropped a one hole decision to 
Tommy Armour and Jimmy 
Thomson, leaving Runyan and 
Smith with a net score of five 
plus. 

Guldahl and McSpaden de
feated Ed Dudley and Billie 
Burke by one hole in a morning 
engagement to erase a one hole 
deficit incurred yesterday. 

In second place were Dick Metz 
and Byron Nelson with a plus 4 
rating. They make even with Ar
mour and Thomson in the mOrn
ing, then won by two holes in an 
afternoon match with Henry PI
card and Johnny Revolta. Dead
locked at "plus 2" were the Pu:
mour-Thomson and Dudley-Burke 
combinations. 

Dudley and Burke, with a bril
liant best-ball scot'e of 62 this 
afternoon, won two holes fTom 
Shute and Harrison. Hagen and 
Sarazen, who this morning won 
two holes from Picard and Re
volta, were "minus 3" in the 
standings. In the "minus 3" brac
ket were Picard and Revolta, 
with the Shute-Harrison team 
last with a minus 10 rating. 

The tournament, which com
memorates Hagen's f irst national 
open victory 25 years ago this 
week at Midlothian, will continue 
with another 36 holes tomorrow 
and 36 holes Sunday, 

All "lost" holes must be bal
anced by a "won" hole, with the 
team scoring the most plus holes 
taking down first money of $1,-
150. 

Lee Savold To 
Fight in East 

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 25 (AP) 
-Lee Savold, heavyweight fighter 
brought east by Pinkie George, 
Des Moines, la., promoter, will 
make his first start in this sec· 
tion against George Clark of New
ark at Garfield, N. J., next Tues
day. 

Tony Drops Decision by Proxy . .. . '" . 
Pennsylvania Body Rules Donovan May 

Referee Bout With Nova 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25 (AP) 
- Tony Galento, New Jersey 
heavyweight, lost a quick decision 
- by proxy-today to Pennsylvan
ia's athletic commission In. his 
l ight to rule out Arhtur Donovan 
of New YOTk as refree for his 
bout with Lou Nova September 7. 

Chairman Leon L. RlIins told 
Galento's manager, Joe Jacobs, the 
commission would select either 
Donovan or George Blake, CalHor
nia official, as provided by the 
contract. Ray Carlen, Nova's man
ager, had insisted on an "outside" 
referee because of Galento's popu
larity in Philadelphia. 

Declm'ing he and Galento ob
jected to the way Donovan 
handled and scored the Henry 
Armstrong-Lou Ambers :figh t in 

New York Tuesday nlaht. Ja
cobs asked Bains "Why couldn't 
we have Blake appointed right 
DOW if Ray Carlen agrees?" 

"You siIDed an alTeement call
ing for either Donovan or Blake," 
Rains told Jacobs, " and the com
mission is going to stick to that 
agreement. Donovan's still on the 
list, although that doesn.'t mean 
he's bound to be the man we ap
point." 

"I'm up against a stone wall, I 
see," Jacobs commented, "so I'll 
live up to the alTeement, but 
you'll have to take the responsib
ility If anything happens in the 
fiibt." 

Donovan and Blake were named 
by managen lor the two fighters 
last month. 

B.,ston Pennant Hopes Fade 
As White Sox Triumph~ 9 to 2 

UETR.OIT AU Ho JI 0 A E 

AlOCoak y. ot ... .. ...... ~ 0 0 4 0 0 
Averi ll . Ir .... ...... ... 4 1 3 4 0 0 
GehrI nger , 2b .. .... ... 4 0 2 1 4 0 
York. lb " .... .... ... 4 0 1 10 0 0 
Fox. rf ........... . ... 4 1 I 2 1 0 
l tlgl'lnll, 8b .. .. ....... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
nogen. OS .. .. .. .... ... 3 2 9 1 3 0 
Tebbetb:, c ..... ...... . 4 0 1 4 «I 0 
Ne wsorn, p .. .. .... ..... 1 0 ~ 0 0 

Totala .. " .... .. .. 36 511 21 11 0 
8c'ore by InI1JIIJ" 

Wa.bl ngton . "., .•• . .... 010 00 0 001- 3 
Detroit .................. 031 000 10x-~ 

R uns batted In : CRle, Verno n, A verill 
%, Oeh rlnge r. R ogen. Two bale hlu: 
Aver ill 2, Riggln l. Double pla y,: Tra · 
v iE!. Bloodworth and Vern on ; ] .... ox. Ro· 
rell a nd York. Lett on baael: Walh 4 

Ington G; Delroll )2. Bue on ba ll .: 
ott Hayne.l!l 6; ott Newsom 6. Str uCk out : 
by HRyne8 2; by NeWBorn a. Wllil 
pitches: Haynes t. PQIJiled ba ll : Jo~e rrell. 

Umpires: Quinn , McGowa n and Grieve. 
Time; :1:07. 
Attendance': 5,691. 

omOAOO 

Haye • • 2b ............. 3 1 ! 6 4 1 
Kube l, Ib .......... . .. 3 1 ~ 9 I 0 
Kreevlcb, or ....... . . . 4 1 2 ! 0 0 
APplin,. . 1 ......... ... ~ 1 2 I 6 0 
Walk er . It .. .......... fi 1 2 : 0 0 
ROlenthal , rf •. •••.•• •. n 1 0 0 0 0 
MCNolr. 3b •.••.••••• , £ 1 £ 2 0 0 
Schlueter. 0 .. ..... .... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
Stein bacher . .. .. .. . .. 2 1 0 0 0 0 
R onaa. c • .. .. . .. . , .. .. 0 (). 0 1 0 0 
Knott, p .... . .... ... .. 3 0 0 0 2 0 
)'la.rcum .. ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
B eJm .. ... ... .. ........ 0 1 0 ° 0 0 
Brown, p ..... . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mails Letters 
Asking Men To 
Be Here Early 

• 

Wants AU Candidates 
On Hand Before First 
Practi~e, SepL II 

A picked squad of 57 men 

31 Iowa Town, 
Are Represented 

Interest ot football fans In 31 
Iowa towns this tall will focus 
on the deeds of 45 University ot " 
Iowa varsity players during the ' 
eight-game Hawkeye campaign. Cleveland counted three times 

in the Initial frame. Lou Boudreau 
scampered in when Sam Chapman 
mu!led Ben Chapman's fly, and 
the latter scored on Hal Trosky's 
home run. Tl'o ky, who had walk
ed, tal1led In the fifth on Ken 
Keltner's si ngle. 

New York at St. Louis - Hilde
brand (8-4) vs Harris (2·0) . 

VANDALIA, Ohio, Aug. 25 
(AF) - D, L. Ritchie, 48-year-old 
storekeeper of Goshen, Ohio, 
broke 22 of 25 in a shootoH today 
to defeat G. A. Wagner of Day
ton, Ohio, for the 40th annual 
Grand American Handicap Trap· 
shooting championship. Wagner 
broke 21 in the shootof!, after the 
two Ohio "unknowns" had tied at 
99 of 100 in the regular event to 
best a field of 766. 

Collins shared some of the 
glory of the day, however, by set· 
ting a new world mark of 3 min· 
utes, 4.2 :20 seconds for four miles. 
The mark was set during the 
feature five·mile event. 

Chip Off The Block Total, .... .... .. .. 38 t 16 17 U 1 
' - Batted lor Schh.etor 1!Ii 8th. 

" - Batted for Knot In 8th. 

For native Iowans are more 
greatly in the majority than at , 
any time in recent years, for only" 
14 of the 59 listed squad mem
bers hail from out-state. 

Boudreau doubled in the sixth 
and romped home on Bruce 
Campbell's single. Cleveland's fi
nal run was scored by Rollie 
Hemsley in the eighth on Bou
dreau's sacrifice fly . 

PIULAOEM'IIIA AD R II 0 A E 

MQIU, rt . ... ..... ..... 4 0 J 3 0 0 
NewlIOrlle, •• ........ . .. 4 0 J I ~ 0 
J oh nlon. It ..... t • • • •• 4 0 2 , 0 0 
ll ac •• c .•.•••••••••• , 4 0 0 I I 0 
810 rt, l b ••• • • , ..... , 3 0 0 7 , 0 
nrucker • • • •••• . •.• • •. ] 0 1 0 0 0 
'ollino .. ............. 0 0 0 u u 0 

N a ire!, I b ......... .. .. 4 0 0 2 I 0 
8. Cba pmln, et ........ m 0 I. fi 0 1 
Lodi l lal ni . ~ b .. .. ..... 3 0 0 Z 2 0 
Nel l on , 11 •• • • •• • ••••••• J 0 0 1 1 0 
"J'lpton • • • ••...•...••.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
AU i ter., I> .. . ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 ------

Tot .. lo .. . ......... 33 • G I l II I 
-- Ua u ed for Illo bbort In 9th . ·--U .. tltd f or Brueker 111 "h. 

···- Battlu ror Ne llon In II h , 

()J,EVIlI .sO AD a II a i\ JiI 

Houd rallU, I. .......... 4 I a I 4 I 
Campbell . r f ....... . .. 6 0 I 0 0 0 
H. ChAP",fI n. d ........ .. I 0 I 0 0 
Tro. k)'. I b ........... . ~ 2 J 9 0 0 
li • • th . It , ........ , •• • 4 0 8 7 00 
Xeltnet . ab ........... 3 0 II I I 0 
Mllc k . I b .. ........... a 0 0 I 3 0 
lIelll l l.)'. Q •••••••••• • • 3 I I 6 0 0 
"El ltl nal o t . p ..... . .... 3 0 I 0 ~ 0 

TIlt . I ............... 01 1 n • ] 
""""' b Innln,. 

Phil i d e lph la •.•• , , " ..•. 000 000 000-11 
<:1 . ... laml ............. " SOO 0 I J Oh-6 

Itont bAtted In I Trol'k y I. KeH nr r, 
C.mpbell , D oud r •• " , TWo b.... hit : 
Uoudreau . JJ om~ run : T rolky. 8acrl 4 

fl ce.1 E llen. t a- t . lJouOrf AU . Double plaYI: 
New. orne, Narel a nll 8lebfl rt : Lodl.l l l'Il. 
IlI . bert U,d Loftlglu l : K ll tn er. lUck 
and Trollk), . a~~tt an ba .el: 11 hlll.d el 4 

phil, 0 : Cleveland 8. na., on b8.lI l1 ! 
arr Ne110n 3 ; off MO l teu 1. Struck out : 
by 1Il1 • • " . tat 4. Hit.: otl N el. on II In 
1 Inllln,l : orr MIUl t ll!rl' In 1. Lolln .. 
s>1l (' her : N e llllo n. 

Umpire .. Hubbard, Koli. 0.",1 R"mmel. 
TIm" I :n. 

Boston at Chicago - W i 1 s on 
(8-8) vs Dietrich (6- 5) . 

Philadelphia at Cleveland- Pot
ter (6·8) vs Allen (6·6). 

Washington at Detroit - Kra
kouskas (0- 13) vs Mcleain (1-4). 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• He'll Show 'Em 
• Can't Coach 
• Too Much Beef 

NEW YORK, Aug. 25, (AP) -
One swallow may not make a 
summer, but one .football game is 
going to make a season this year 
for Jock Sutherland, and it it isn't 
a successful one it won't be the 
fault of the strong, silent Scot. 

Sutherland r esigned last March 
after years spent in making Pitts
burgh the symbol of gridiron pow· 
er. Now surrounded by his own 
boys - 10 of his 1938 Panthers 
wlll be on the squad - he is 
spending the steamy August days 
on the tree-banked !ield or New 
York military academy at Corn
wall-on·Hudson, drilling a burly 
crew of eastern all-stars for a 
charity game here Sept. 7 with 
the New York Giants. 

He'" Show 'Em 
Wilh a chance to show the Pitts· 

burghers what they will be milS-

ing this fall, and also a chance 
to show what a team largely of 
his own manufacture can do 
against a veteran pro outfit, the 
good doctor is bearing down, and 
aithQugh he never would admit it, 
be leaves the impression he in
tends to show the pros how toot· 
ball should be played. 

Sutherland never was a man of 
words. In fact, when one of his 
players said: "I had a long con
versation with Jock this morning, 
he said 'Hello,' .. it gave a pretty 
good idea of the general opinion 
of Jock's freedom of speech. How
ever, released from the delicate 
position of speaking for a school, 
he is genial and frank. 

He left the idea he eventually 
would return to college coaching, 
but made it clear it would not be 
this year. 

'Can't Coach' 
"I can't very well coach this 

year," he explains. "You see, I 
broke a two·year contract, and it 
wouldn't look right." 

Sutherland said he plans to 
spend the coming 1all broadcast
ing and writing, and he expressed 
the hope he wouldn't have to 
broapcast any Pitt games. "I'd 
just rather not," he sold. 

He is working with a ban,-up 
squad of he·men, rangjn, from 
long Ray Carnelly, who had his 
nose broken five times in practice 
at Carnelle Tech, to squat, 238-

Bob Sall of Paterson, N, J., 
won the second seven lap event 
and Everett Saylor of Dayton, 
Ohio, was third , Collins won the 
four lap pursuit race, and Tex 
Peterson of Lincoln, Neb" out
distanced his field to win the 
eight-lap contest. In the second 
consolation race of 10 laps, Don 
McDonald of Brockton, Mass., 
paced the field to win handily. 

The feature event, a 10 lap race 
with 12 entrants, Collins and 
Schrader fought nip and tuck for 
several rounds, but Collins slipped 
into a safe lead and held it. Jim
my Wilburn of Indianapolis, was 
second and Schrader finIshed 
third. The time was 4:39.16. 

pound Don Campbell, also of Car
negie, who is quite a one·man 
traffic jam in the line. J 

Sutherland has no illusions 
about his Youngsters beini able 
to outrush the pros. 

Too Mucb Beef 
"We're gOing to throw passes," 

he explained. "They have too 
much beef and experience for us." 

When it was mentioned that 
was a departure from his Pitts
burih style of p6wer plays, he 
countered: 

"So we didn't throw passes, 
heh? Well, it you check back 
you'll find we threw about as 
many as most of them. They 
didn't pay attention to our mid
field passes, and we ,at the repu· 
tatlon of bein, a runnin, team. 
That was a1l rl,ht with me," 

· " --Ran for Marcum 1n 8th. 
-. .. ,. balnn 

Boolon . ... .. .... ... .... . 000010010-2 
Ch 10 .. ,0 .. .......... ... ... 100 000 07x- 9 

Runs b8,tted in : VOlmtk, FO~J: . Ap .. 
plln .. , Wa.lker 2. ),!arcum 2, Kreevloh , 
McNair :. Two b.... hit : Del autoll. 
Home TUn. Vo.mik, POl:x. Stol en bale: 
De.autall. Sacrifice.: Kreevloh. HayeR. 
Double play.: Tabor. Doerr .. nd Foxx i 
Hay .. , APpllntr and Kuhel ; Awllntr, 
Haye. alld Kubol (2). Loft on bal'. 
Boeton 6; ChlealO 11. B .... on bali.: 

Davenport is the Iowa town 
contributing the most players," 
four; whlle three each come from 
Cedar Rapids, Ft. Dodge, Lo,an '~ 
and Sioux City. 

9ft Grove 2 : otr Diekman ! : ott H evlng of( Dickman 2 In ) : otf He""ntr 4 In 
I : oft Knott 4: orr BrpwII I . Struc k 2· 3: otf Wad e non . In I-a. Wild plteh' n 
out : by Or :ove 1: by Knott a; by Brown H e vlng. l:JulJed ba. lI: Deaaule l •. Wlnnllt. 
1. Bit.. : off Or6ve • In e innin • • ; pltoher : Knott . Lollng pitc he r : Dickman. 

=========================================== .1, 

THE 

TRAVI:LERS INSURANCE CO. 

like the UNIVERSITY of JOW A has stood 
the test of time. And like the university has 

frC)WO by being dependable, far-sighted and 

)H!r&everlng with service always its prime 

objedlve. 

H. I. ' JENNINGS 
Travelers Insurance CO. 

"Dtrl'n Near Perfect" 
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General Air View o f tlte 1939 Iowa State Fair in Des Moines CHURCH 
NOTIC:t:S 

, 

* * * * * * * * * 

First Meihodlst Church 
Dubuque and J eUerson 

Edwin Edgar Voigt 
Robert lIolfman JIamlll 

Ministers . 
9:30-Church school; toddlcrs, 

beginners, primary and adult de~ 
partments. 

lO:45-Wol'ship service, sermon 
by Mr. Hamill entitled "The 
Christian Confronts War." Hazel 
Chapman will sing "Ninety-First 
Psalm" by James MacDermid. 
Mrs. Maude W. Smith will play 
the OTgan. 

Prelude: Adagio from third or~ 
gan sonata by Alexandre Guil
manto 

Offertory: Adagio by G. Tart
inL 

Postlude : March from Sigurd 
JOl'sa \[or by Edward G1·ieg. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Robert M. Arthur, Paslor 

9:45- Bible school with clas~ 
ses for all gaes. 

II - Morning worship, sermon 
and pTaise service. 

2:30- Group from Coralville 
conducts Bible school at Pleal'ant 
VaUey. Friends in this vicinity are 
urged to atlend. 

7 :45- Gospel service at Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City, 10 which all are 
given a cordial invitation. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p .m.- PI'ayer 
meeting and Bible study in the 
church at Coralville. 

Thursday, 2 p.m.- Women's 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
study in the church. 

Friday, 7;45 p.m.- Young peo
ple's group meets in the church. 
All young people are given invita~ 
tion to meet with the group. 

Five Johnson 
In State Fair 

Couqty Producers Place 
Hog~ 'Cattle Competitions 

The First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph Krueger, pastor 
8:30 - Morning worship with 

a sermon by the pastor. 
9:30- Sunday school, Henry G. 

Oklahoman Is 
High Winner 
At Iowa Fair 
Warren, William , 
L. P.-OlllSt, Hunter, 
Adams Win Honors 

DES MOINES, Aug, 25 (AP)
An Okla\loman today showed 
Iowa's leading hog pI'oducers the 
Sooner state has porkers which 
<:.an't b\! matched in Hawkeye 
swine lots. 

With a heayyweight Poland 
CMna, ATnold Moore of Union 
Ci.ty Okla., won the grand cham
pionshi p in the open class market 
barrow competition at the Iowa 
state fair. 

That purple ribbon annexed, 
Moore stepped inlo anolher ring 
and copped the grand champion
ship in the pen of three class with 
a lightweight Berkshire - Hamp
shire qrossbred trio. 

In the club dairy cattle ring. 
the following heifers wer(! named 
champions: 

Ayrshire, J ames Lang of Grin
nell,; Brown Swiss, Guy C. Harsh
barger, J r., of Polk City; Guernsey, 
Eugene McBride o( Muscatine; 
Jersey, Robert H. Massee of Nash
ua; Holstein, MarUla Warten of 
Iowa City; milking shorthorn, 
Philip Harney or Leighton. 

Two four-H ' club boys were 
runnerups in the open swine com
petition, Emmert Daugard of At
lantic, showing the reserve cham
pion lightweight, a Berkshire, and 
Ropert Bo.wc.rtc~· of Eagl\) Grove, 
exhibiting the reserve lightweight, 
a crossbred. 

A thl~d club member, Dean 
E. Williams of Iowa. City, won 
lh~ Chl)sier while Individual 
and pen of three championships. 

Other open class breed coam
aUons , were: ' spotted. Poland 
China, II. M. Meneough, Grimes; 
Hampsbire, E. J . Morrossey and 

~mtm 
~tarts TODAY 

HOPALONG'S LATEST HI'l'! 
Firsi '1'1m,es In 10 \\(8. CUy 

~ADY£NTURE of a ~JHIttI 
THRILLS! 

son, Valeria., and Tamworth, 
Lloyd L. propst, Iowa City. 

Holstein: 

Summaries 
Dairy Cattle 

Pure bred heifer, dropped July 
I, 1937 to June 30, 1938-1st, GO\'~ 
don MaTlinson, Harcourt; 2nd, 
Martha. Warren, Iowa. City. 

Pure bred heifer, dropped July 
1, 1938 to Fcbruary 28, 1939 -
1st, Martha. Warren, Iowa City; 
2nd, George L. FraseUl', Jr., Tip~ 
ton. 

Champion heifel'- Martha War
rell, Iowa City, Mar~Wi1l Lady 
Cae lor. 

County group-1st, Cedar coun~ 
ty; 2nd, Webstcr county; lrd, 
Johnson COUnly. 

Chester whiles: 
Boars, farrowed on or aft e r 

March I, 1939- 1st, Dean E. Wil· 
liams, Iowa Cliy; 2nd, Dale Dan
neman, Amber; 3rd, Donald Dan
neman, Ambel'; 4th, Laura Keen, 
Marshalltown. 

Dairy Cattle 
Jersey; 
Heifer dropped July l, 1938 to 

February 28, ·1939 - 1st, Robert 
Massee, Nashua.; ~I)(I, ~well Ad
ams, Iowa City; 3rd, Robert Win
ders, Toledo. 

Beef Cattle 
Purcbred heifers, droppcd May 

24 to Aug. 31, 1938 inclusive-1st, 
Kenneth Randolph, McCausland; 
2nd, J~ck GIll, Marion-; 3rd, Bet· 
ty Rose Cline, Knoxville. 

Pure bred' heifers, . dropped Jan. 
1 to Aug. 31, 1938 inclusive, pro
duce of a former 4-H cl\lb pure· 
bred heifer -ls.t," Verne Hadsall, 
CoJIax; 2nd, Dixie S haw v e r, 
Knoxville; 3.rd:, Richard Steven· 
son, Reinbeck; ' 4th WH II a m R. 
Hunter, Iowa. cfti: .... 

Champion heifer ~ Wayland 
Hopiey .h., Atlantic. Res e r ve 
champion - Herbert Kleinmeyer, 
Williamsburg. . 

County group: 1st, M!lrion coun
ty; 2nd, Tama county; 3rd, Iowa 
county; 4th, Jasper county. 

Pure bred heifers, dropped J an; 
1 to Aug. 31, 1938 inclusive, pro
duce of a former 4-H club heifer 
- 1st, Verne Hadsall, Colfax; 2n<;1, 
Dixie Shawver, Knoxville; 3rd 
Richard Slev,enson; Reinbeck; ' 4th, 
William R. Hunier, Iowa City. 

ff1!f\OOU' 
ST A./frS TODA,Y 

• -ENDS MONDAYT 
SWELL SHOW-

YOU'LL SAY! ,. 

Mrs. Flannery, Maxine Belger 
Honor Regina Lelcin at Shower 
Miss Lekin To Wed 
Lester Pa-rizek 
Selltemher 12 

MTs. Ray Flannery and Maxine 
Belger entertained at a miscellan~ 

• 
Moose Lod~e 

\..... 

To Entertain 
At Picnic Day 

Vollmer, superintendent. 
Next Sunday, Sept. 3, the morn~ 

ing worship service will be held 
at 10:45. Please note this change 
in time. 

St. paul's Lutheran Challet 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, PMtor 
9:30- Sunday school and Bible 

class. 
10:30- Divine service with ser~ 

mon by Pastor J . Bertram. 

eou~ shower Thursday evening in 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
722 E. Conege street 

9:30- Sunday school. . 
The second family picnic spon~ 11 - Lesson-sermon. "Christ 

Mrs. Flannery's home, 1120 Franl<~ sored by the Moose lodge this Jesus" will be the subiect of the 
lin street, honoring Regina Lekin, summer will be held at Lake lesson-sermon. 
wbo will wed Lesler Parizek Sept. Macbride tomorrow, it was an~ A nursery wilh an attendant in 
12. nounced Yesterday. I charge is maintained for the con-

The evening was spent. playing According to the plans for the venience of parcnts with small 
event, officers announced that children. 

bunco. Prizes were awarded to moving pictures will be ta1(en of Wednesday 8 p.m.- Testimon~ 
Mrs. John PaTizek, Mrs. M. J. the picnic both from the air and ia1 meeting. ' 
Giblin and Kathryn Belger. Helen 011 the gr~und. . The reading room at the same 
Marie Lekin, tbe small sister of . Thcre WIll be t~ rce n:echarucal address is open to the publie be
the briqe-e1ect, and Paul Flannery, ndes for children lncluqjng a fer- tween the hours of 2 P.ll;l. and 
h~r small cousin. presented the ri~ :whcel, a merry-go-~ound and 5 p.m. every day except Sundays 
gifts to the guest of honor. mUlJature autos. Pop, lce cream and legal holidays. 

Guest.s who shared .the courtesy I and coffee wlll be served to guests 
in!;luded Mrs , Paul Wilkinson, at the lake club house. St. Mary's Church 
Mrs. Jim .Betgeir; ·Mh·. Clarence The picnic is for all members Linn and Jcfferson 
Belger, Mrs. W. F. Lekin, Mrs. of the Moose lodge and their fami-. J S h lie to 

L B 1 R •. Rev. A. . c u , pas r 
E. E. McGuire, Mrs. en e ger, lies. Rev. llerDl<ln Strub, a81it. pastor 
Mrs. Giblin, Mrs. Parizek, Mrs. 6·.30-FJ'1'sl mass. 

V· t L ki An old-timer is a fellow who Will Bock, Mr:>. lOcen e n, 8-Ch\' ldren's mass. 
K ' th B I L~'etta Lekin can remember 'way back when a ryn e gel', v. , 10-Last mass and benediction. 
Mary Hildebrand, .Gladys Parizek, the only Europeans folk felt 
Rita L4kin. ,m~ . Bet~y. :Sweeney. sorry for were the Armenians. 

Jane Gotch~ prospective Bride~ 
Honored at Shower Last Night 

. . 

J.A>cal Young Woman, 
Laurence Morehouse 
Will Wed epl. 3 

Honoring J rlOc Gotch, who will 

Dental Grads 
To· Get ·A~d. -. 
At Alu.it Clinic become the bride of Laurence 

~orehouse Sept. 3, Margaret 
MOI'e dental education, espec- Chittenden and DOl"Othy Voss cn~ 

terlained last night at a miscel
ial]y new developments in the laneous shower in the home of 
profession, will be dispensed to the former, 1101 Kirkwood ave~ 
~a<\uates of the University of 

" . ---

Io\Va's dentaL college Nov. 17 and nue. 
18 at the annual alum!)i clinic. A pastel color scheme \vas used 

Dates of lhe afJ'ail', announced in the decorations, bridge tallies 
yesterday, coincide with those of and refreshments. The guests 
the university's hQmecoming. The presented the guest of honor with 
double attraction is expected to her gifts in a white umbrella . 
produce a record at~endance "Of , Those present besides the 
dental alumnt. hostesses, the honoree and her 

Faculty membcrs of the collegEl mothel', Mrs. Lulu Gotch, in
will conduct a series of spec ialized cluded Gwen Davis, Dorothy 
clinics and several prominent Sheets, Charlotte W hit m 0 r e , 
dentists from other states will con- Charlotte Rohrbacher, Mrs. Vette 
tribute to the program. Kell, Lois McGinnis, Mary Louise =========::::===:::c HOlTabin, Julia McElhinney and 

Betty Lou Voigt. 
The evening was spent pl!lying 

bridge. 

• 

ENDs' TWITE 
tiene Autry 

St. l'atrick's Church 
, Linn a.nd Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. narry RYan, asst. paalor 
5:45- Low mass. 
7-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:30- High mass. 

St . Welleeslaus Chureh 
Dodgc and Gilbert . 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. Don;ald lIayne, ~t. P&ator 

6:30-Low mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9:300-Last mass and benedic

tion. 

Near Record 
IOn Awards 

I 

University Scholars 
Earn 1,730 Dcsrees 
To Al)llroach Mark 

Scholars !It the University of 
Iowa in 1939 earned tl1e second
greatest number of degrees in the 
history at the institution , thtJ 
awllrds at the three ceremonie 
totalling 1,730, 

Allhough the total fell short of 
the all time ~eCO'Td of 1,805 es
tablished in 1838, Ute August con
vocation, with its 488 degrees, wal! 
the biggest summer ceremony on 
reconi here. 

ONicial f igures, summarized 
yeslerda;v, showed that 174 de~ 
gJ'ees .were awarded at the J anu
ary conyoeation, 1,068 at the June 
commencement, ar)~ 488 at th\! 
August alfah'. 

In addition to the degrees, the 
university granted 100 cel·t1ficate~, 
sO the total number of academic 
3ward,s for 1939 was 1,830, the 
summary showed. 

AdVanced degrees in arts and 
sciences constituted a large Pl'O
portion of the tota l, for there were 
650 such nW!JI'ds. Tn this c\Qssificll
Uon were 448 mAster of arts, 115 
master of science, and 87 doctor of 
phil sophy . 
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August Has Been Popular for Wedding 
Of University Alumni and Former Students 

* ** *** *** August this year has been a Mrs. Emmctt Zollers of Bedrord. ing Turnl sChools. Mr. 'fjaden, 
popular month for weddings of Ol'ville Deeds of Waterloo was who took training in D s Moines, 

is employed in a barbershop in 
Rockwell City. 

university alumni and former best man and Robert Carey, a 
students according to word re~ brother of the bride, and Lyle 
ceived here from many Iowa Warren were ushers. 
communities. Mrs. Johnson has bcen book-

leh-Flemmlng 
Th engagement and approach-

J ones-Yenerlch I(eeper in the First National bank ing marriago oC Marian Sleh, 
Anna Louise Jones, daughter of in Marion for the past several dllullhter o! MI". and Mrs. Jotm 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rutgar Jones years. Mr. Johnson, who was Sleh oC Spencer, and Jack Floll'l
of Ames, and William Charles graduated from the university ming, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Yenerich, son oj ~rs. C. 0, Yen~ and who tormerly taugl1t in the Flemming of Spirit Luke, has erich of Rockford, were married 
recently in St. Cecilia's Catholic Marion high school, is now a been announced by th bride-
church in Ames. The Rev. J. M. member of the faculty of a Dav~ elcct's p<lr nts. 
Campbell celebrated the nuptial enport high school where tile Miss Sieh is i.I gnlduate of 
mass. couple will live. Spencer high school a nd th.e unl-, 

Attcnding the couple were versity. For the past year she 
Frances Miller and Robert Yen- Davis-Deckcr has been teaching at the Lak.e 
erich, a brother of the bride- Jessie Davis, daughter of Mr. Park consolidated school. j 
groom. Ushers were Clyde and and Mrs. Lyman Davis, and Rel' Mr. Flemming was graduated 
Ellsworth Jones, brothers of the Decker, son of Mr. and Mr!. W. from the Spiril Lake high school 
bdde. J . Decker, all oC Hedrick, were and uttended Iowa State coilege 

Arter the ceremony a wedding married recently in OLLumwa. at Ames. 
breakfast was served at the me- The Rev. John Hoastle t'ead the 
morial union. The couple then single ring service. ChrlstellSoll-Vaubel 
lett for a week's wedding trip to Alter a wedding dinner, the Helen Christenson, daughlel' of 
Chicago. When they return they couple left for a short wedding Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Christenson 
will make their home in Ames trip. After Sept. 1, they will of Royal and Dr. Ellis K Vaubel, 
where Mr. Yenerich is a member make their home in Humboldt, son of Mrs. Mabel Vaubel of Dy
of the stall of the advertising where Mr. Decker will teach i11 sart, were married recently in 
department of the Ames Tribune. ! the high school. the Bethlehem Lutheran church 

The bride Is a graduate of Ames I Mrs, Decker, who has been in Royal. Thc Rev. Holger Ber
high school and Iowa State col- teaching in the Longfellow school thelsen oLCiciated. 
lege where she was a member of here in Iowa City, was graduated Serving hel' sister as maid-ot
Alpha Gamma Delta social soror- trom Iowa State Teachers college, honor was Margaret Christenson. 
ity. The bridegroom is a gradu- attended Iowa State Teachers Bridesmaids were Mrs. Arnold 
ate of Rockford high school, Co~ college and the university. Mr. Osterhuis, Lola JespersoD, Flor
lumbia college in Dubuque and . Decker was graduated from the ence Frese and Arlyne Hendrick-
the university. Martinsburg high school and son. 

Jarosh-Barth 
In a 7 a.m. ceremony Monday 

morning in st. John's Catholic 
church in Waterloo, Louise Ja
rosh became the bride of Robert 
J. Barth. The Rev. N. J. Lentz 
officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Reeht
fertlg att~nded the couple and 
Jerry and Clarence Jarosh, broth
ers of the bt"lde, were ushers. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
to 25 guests immediately after the 
ceremony at the Tally-Ho Inn in 
Cedar Falls. 

Arter an extended trip through 
the east, Mr. and Mrs. Barth will 
make their home in Oxford Junc
tion, where Mr. Barth owns and 
operates a drug store. 

Mrs. Barlh was graduated from 
East high school in Waterloo. Mr. 
Barth is a graduate of St. Mary's 
high school in Waterloo and Iowa 
State Teachers college. He is 
also a graduate of the university 
college of pharmacy. 

+--
Carey-Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Carey of 
Marion have announced the mar~ 
riage of their daughter, Agnes, to 
Clifford 0, Johnson, son of Mrs. 
Peter Munson of Lehigh. The 
wedding took place recently in 
Marion. The Rev. Edward T. 
Gough, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiated. 

Attending the bride were her 
sisters, Wyoma and Bonnie, and 

from Iowa StateTeachers college, Dean Vaubel, a brother of the 
where he was a member of Xanho I bridegroom, was bcst man. Ushers 
fraternity. For the past two years werc David Blaha, Curtis Chris
he has been teaching in Sidney. tenson and Leonard Chrislenson, 

Thomas-Gal\owaY 
Helen M. Thomas, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Thomas of Coon Rapids and 
Maurice E. Galloway, son of Mrs. 
Rose Galloway of Templeton, 
were married recently in the rec~ 
tory of the Sacred Heart church 
in Templeton. The Rev. F. H. 
Huseman officiated at the single 
ring ceremony. 

Attendants at the ceremony 
were Loretta Brannon and Bay 
Galloway, a brother of the bride~ 
groom. 

Mrs. Galloway, a graduate of 
the Coon Rapids high school, at
tended Drake university. Mr. 
Galloway attended school at 
Templeton and the university. He 
is employed as oUice manager of 
the Garst and Thomas Seed COl'll 
company in Coon Rapids. 

Turpin-Tjaden 
At the Methodist parsonage in 

Rembrandt recently Margaret 
Turpin and Herbert Tjaden of 
Rockwell City were married, The 
Rev. S. J. Wallace officlated. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cunning~ 
ham 01 Schleswig attended the 
couple. 

Mrs. Tjaden attended the unI
verSity and Iowa State Teachcrs 
college and has since been teach~ 

cousins of the bride, and Donald 
Messer. 

The bride atlended Iowa Slale 
Teachers college for two years 
a(ler which she taught in the 
Brooke consolidated schooL She 
was graduated from the univer~ 
sity and for the past ycar lias 
been instructor in the Algona 
public schools. 

Dr. Vaubel was graduated from 
thc universHy college of medi
cine where he was a member of 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 
The past year he served his in
ternship in Methodist hospital at 
Indianapolis, Ind . 

After Sept. 1, the couple will 
be at home in Des Moines, where 
Dr. Vaubel will be associated 
with the slate board of health. 

Today 
TalJy-m M('mbers 

To Ie ·l .t_ 

Only one local club will meet 
for a social se: ion this evening. 

The membeni of the Tally-Hi 
hTidge club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Lcinbaugh. 420 N. 
Clinton street, at 7 o'clock. 

GET SET ... • 
For A. Big Year - - - -.Iowa City Can 

C OUllt On A. Successful Season. 

Everything Points Towor(i-

B E TT E R B US I NESS 

• School Begin 

• AFootbal1 et· }l That' 

'LET'S 

ReceivinO' Nation · Wid 
~ublicity. 

Thf Eye, Of 'fhe tat 
Are Foell ed Ol1lo,~a ity. 

GO IOWA·! 
\ 

TAK 
We 
Pri 



Slell, 
Mrs. John 

Jack Flcll1-
Mrs. C. F. 
Lake, has 
the beide_ 

ot 
the Uni-I 

year she 
the Lake 

graduated 
igh school 

college 

I 
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'IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT HOME FURNISHINGS 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FURNITURE DRAPERIES AND - -- - , 
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR- Slipcovers made to order. Doro-

nished apartment. First Floor. thy Davis, 116'h E. College. Dial 
Pial 6737. 4614. 

FOR RENT- UNFURNISHED 2 
room downstairs apt. Newly de

corated . Adults. Dial 4998. 

fOR RENT- 2 ROOM AP/l.RT
menl. Private bath. Dial 5433. 

fOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
fUrnished apartments. Close in. 
Electdc refl'igel'ation, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatiC heat. Dial 9681. 

------------------PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, Ii EAT lNG, AIR 
Conditioning. Pial 6870. Iowa 

CIty t>Iumbine. 

W ANTE!) - PLUMBING AND 
heatlne. Larew Co. 32'1 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S PERMANENTS 20 
toR RENT- ROOM AND KIT- per cent disc. limited time. This 

chenette for lady. Electric rc- shop appl'oved 100 pel' cent by 
Irigeration. Dial 6402. Cosmetology Division of Iowa. 

Dial 4650. Next to Englert Thea
FoR RENT-Attractive furnished tel'. 

apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- -----------
ton, APt. No.1. WANTED- LAUNDRY 

'! roRRENT - BURLINGTON WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
aod Summit apts. Two and ioul' dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 

will meet 
is evening. 

rooms, fumished or unfurnished. Dial 2246. 
232 Summit !3t. Dial 7193 or 9184. ----R-E-P-A-I-R-I-N-G---

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
Dial 3891. ing. Furnace cleaning and re-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 125 pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
South Clinton. KoudeLka. Dial 4640. 

rOJ{ RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES MOVING and arar':::'f,,\ts for rent. $30.00 I~==========' 
per month sne. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES /I.ND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

FOR ItENT - 3 ROOM FUR
nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private ntrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

ron RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric rclriger-
8tor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAG~ 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 
house. Adults preferred. Dial Ir===========rl 

5997. STORAGE AND TRANSFER 

ROOMS FOR RENT Local and long distance mov
ing. Reduced ratetl to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. FIreproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 

FOR RENT-ROOM F-O-R-O-IR-LS. ~=A=N=D==S=T=O=R=A=G=E=C=O=. ~ 
Dial 6431. ;., 

FOR RENT-ONE ROOM. BUSI
ness man or couple. 529 E. Bur

lington. 

OOMFORTABLE ROO M FOR ~==U=S=E=D=C=A=RS===~ 
rent in private home. Busmess ,;: 

man preferred. Dial 2370. 

FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP-
ing room. NJcely furniShed. Hot 

,ater. Garage. Dial 7568. 

OR RENT- MODERN, LARGE 
room furnished apartment. Gar

!!t. 815 N. Dodge. 

OUT THEY GO-

If you want to buy a used 
car worth the money, come in 
and make us an offer on any of 
the followi ng: 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Buick Sedan 

HAULING 1927 Buick Coupc 
1928 Hupmobile Sedan 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL- 1930 Hudson Coach 
lng. Carey's Delivery and Trans

fer Company. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

b.auUnl{. Dial 3388. 

FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR SANDING. GUAItAN
Ieed work. Dial 2012. 

1930 Essex Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Desoto Sedan 
J933 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 HupmobiJe Sedan 

BECK MOTOR CO. 

11-13 E. Washington 

llNED CAR 

TAKE A LOOK A tOur Used Cars 
That's All We Ask 

W K we have the finest' selec-

e now tion of reconditioned cars 
that we ever offered for 
sale. 

Prl.CeS have been reduced t<:> a new 
low level, making every car 
an outstanding investment 
value. 

We Can't List Them All- Here Are a Few Examples 
1936 FORD V -8 UPE ................................................... $240 
1935 CHEVROLET SEDAN ........................................... $245 
1936 DODGE SEDAN. Built-in trunk and fan. Only .... $350 

HOGAN BROS. 114 South Linn Street 

USED CAR LOT 325 South Gilbert Street 

ALLIES 

nevE-1' adl1lil!l illcompetenCI:!. When he 
cl~vel'l1l' . When he fll.ilit - tll&t is b&d lUCk. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

/'f['I4N· 
WIlILl; .... 
ove.rat 
iJ)(!, ble; 
BORD£JI/ 
S'tJI1H&'R 
J;JTAT£>· 
p:JLLYANN 
/spxkln; 
t/pto 
('tin CJwac; 
WIth 
the- fOtJIJP 
SWlilo
b7naar ... 

,-,----

BRICK BRADFORD 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NOW TOSNI;AKour '!HI;. 
BA,c::IC WA'I '" 'I'lILLGRAND
FA~IOf2 GET A SUt2Pt2IS~ 
IN 1\4,; MOi2NING WI-\I:N 

H~ FINDS Me: 
GON~." 

MR. BLUE WHA. T ARE THEY 'RE ALL RIGHT I 
THOSE TWO YOUNG EKCELlENCY - ONE IS 
LADIES DOING MY NIECE, CRYSTAL! 

-HER E ? 

BUT WHEN WE BEGIN TO 
BUILD THE GREI\T ROBOT 
THEY WILL BECOME 
CURIOUS - YES? 

~I-\M- M-Bt:>.Io£,ING SODt:>..-
C~t.E;RY 5t:>.LT ............... ts.LL5PICE
St:>.0E--NUTMEG ~'T\-IYME
CORN STt:>.RCI-I--MUS'TJ,l..?D, 
PAPR\KA.~YA.N\LLp..""'CLOVES

A. BOTTLE O~ '?\Cli.L'i::D ONIONS 
AND A. BOX O~ ?t:>..\S\NS I ~ 
FI:>.P ~ ~T~~T5 I:>.LL T\.\E N\t:>.D/:>..N\ 
L\:;FT IN TI-IE: \-lOUSE WI-IE:N S~E 
WENT ON \-IE?. V/:>..CI:>.T\ON \ ~~
~WELL',SNO\=~,-LOO~~ L\\.L,E 

WE l=EA.ST ON TI-IE: Bt>.IS\NS 
AND ONIONS \ 

" 

01-1, WE:LL -;--COME. 
ON ; .... · .. :r'LL T/:>"KE: YOU 
TO I:>. ?EST/:>"U?t>.NT~, 
----BUT USTEN __ 
DON'T LET OUT 

SLI:>.CK ON YOU? 
BELT ..sUST 'OECtl,.USE 

I'M PA..YING ~---~ .. 
~E:EP YaUP, WOL~ 
~ TIE:D TO T\-IE 

65cf SPEClt:>..L ~ 

I'M YOUR Lr;GAL Gl1A:2.DIAN. 
pOLL'j .. BESID .. S,\'L:" Nor l!;t ' 
'tau MAKE A MISrAKl:. 'iOU'LL 
R"G~r ALL 114I:\.II:SiOr: 
'10Uf2 LIFE''' LOCK HER 
IN HER ROOM .f,.,.-...-.J 

NE.xT WEEK- WE BEGIN WORK AND IN 
GREAT STEEL (RADLE WILL RISE THE 

~";;~~M~E!!TAL GIANT! 

PAGE FIVE 

CHIC YOUNG 

AVll BLUE THINKS 
THAT~ WHAT .Y.QlJ. THINK! 
I'll BUilD THE ROBOT FOR 

.!!1t BENEFIT -NOT YOURS! 

HOLD IT .. OTEY-HES -mAT TRlQ< DRIVER 
W140 RIDES -rnROU<&H BURNING BUI1.D/NGS 

-~E WENT ON -rnROO~1-\ AND IS ~A1.F, '?ii~~ 
TO ~E ~OOTSTOWN· FAI~I ..J. 

-JVl'__ BY NOW ~!~ 

,., MA~S~AL OTEY WALKER S STUNT 
OF CHASIN<$> SPEEt>ERS R/<$}o\T IMTO 
i'HE ..JAIL FAI1.EI> TOPAY 
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German Radio Stations Blare" Martial Music in Hour of Crisis 
.--------------------------------------------------------~~----------~------------------~~--.------------------------------------------

Diplomats Ask 
Acceptance Of 
F. D. R.'s Plea 
German Report8 
Point to Possible 
Assault at Once 

Cri · SIS_' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

observers were somewhat relieved 
when the ban on outgoing mes
sages was lifted. 

This slight relief admittedly had 
no substantial foundation. 

It was impossible to determine 
early today whether Germany had 
been in contact with other coun
tries in the course of the anxious 
night. 

The lut laet known for cer
tain was that IDtJer had caUed 
10 Ule British, French, Japa.n
ele a.n.d Italian ambaalaclon. 

It was reporied that for thOle 
who hoped peace ml'ht yet be 
saved, the Interviews were "Dot 
very encourarlna"," 

GermaDiY, it was reported, 
_ wu !dIU lutsUnc on demands 
which amounted to virtual cap
ltulaUon on the pari of PolAnd. 

And while holding fl'rmly to 
her demands, Germany was 
spreading increasingly sensational 
reports of abuse of Germans and 
Czechs in Poland. 

The oUicial news agency car
ried many stories of German fu
gitives, J:\al'ticularly in Silesia, 
being killed, beaten. and driven 
into hiding. 

Berlin remained relatively calm, 
DU\ government departments bust
led with activity and lights were 
bl!lzing far into the morning hours 
in every embassy. 

Some patriotic Germans gath
exed about governmental build
ings hoping to catch a fleeting 
glimpse of the few men who to
night held the destiny of Europe 
in their hands. 

Cafes, bar rooms and hotels had 
a poor night. 

No one was in a mood for a 
good time, and thousands of Ber
liners remained anxiously close to 
the radio. 

Important movements of German 
troops was noted on roads in the 
vicinity of Gleiwitz between the 
border towns of Hindenburg and 
Beuthen. 

An entiTe floor of Gleiwitz's 
largest hotel was taken over to
night by staff officers. 

Private army telephone lines 
were being strung through this 
Silesian region. 

Shortly before midnl,ht the 
celebr~Uon of the a.nnlvenary 
of the battle of Tannenber, 
which Huter was to address 
SUDd~y was ca.ncelled. 
It was estimated that tIte fueh

rer ~nd the rest of Germany 
would be too bUJY with other 
matters lor obaerv&llee of t.hla 
war victory over RUllda.. 

Meanwhile Germany cut off 
telephone communicatioI\ with 
other countries and drastically 
restricted her cable service. 

These measures followed con~ 

ferences by Fuehrer Hitler with 
the ambassadors of England, Italy 
and Japan. 

United States charge d'affaires 
Alexander Kirk was not called 
for consultation on President 
Roosevelt's peace proposals. 

All German commercial ships 
in foreign ports were called 
home, and those here were not 
permitted to sail. 

Commercial air lines ceased to 
operate. "Bad weather" was 
given as the reason. 

Hope that peace erfor1a may 
be effective at the lut momeDt 
were fadlnr, but there Itm 
were rumors to the effect that 
Great Brl&aID and other ' u
Uons were urrlDr aceep&aDce of 
PresldeDt ROOHvelV. pea c e 
plaD or lome otller comprom
lie. 

The decision to &ake druUc 
.teps followed repoN of more 
"atrocities" to Gerlll&D nattouis 
ID Poland arul &III aUe,ed uoot
In, by a Polllh wanhip at a 
plane brlnel... the reich'. sec
retary of MAte for l.he IDterlor, 
Wilhelm Stuckart, from DaD~ 
IIr to BerUn. 

Stuckart arrived • a f e I" In 
BerIlD aad haltened to the 
chancellery wtl.h a abarp com
plaint. 
OUicials were reported en

raged, and there was great ex~ 
citement in government bureaus. 
Newspapers published sensational 
extras. 

It was also reported that sig~ 
nature of the Polish-British mu
tual assistance pact In London 
today aroused the chancellery 
and that an immediate and em~ 
phatic answer was decided upon. 

At midnight the Amerlcn em
bassy stiJl bustled with activity. 

Americans were not ordered to 
leave but officials urgently 8Ug

gested that all do 10. 
The offielill news Blency luued 

a denial that German troops had 
invaded Polish SlleBla late today. 

It "'ued lon, dlspatohel, 
however, 1&,Ior the In&elll~ 

,enee lervlc~ had ntabllahed 

that h&1t a dozeD Polish dlvl. 
slons, set for aD AUack, are 
OD the German border and up 
.... alnst the DaDzi, froDtier. 

Teachers From 3 Counties 
To Meet Here for Institute 

A. MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 

Plea-
(Continued from Page I) 

M h Sh Ben B. Lindsey ordered an jnten~ ot ers are sive psychiat!'ic study of the youth, 
terming him "the mosl calloused Grief In Killing and cold-blooded individual I 

The bes~ possible IDlormatlon 
OD the possibility of a com
promise was that Germany re
quired virtually complete Po
lish cODcesslon OD all disputed 
pOlDts, 
One report reaching Berlin 

from the SHesian army head~ 
quarters stated that a Polish 
military plane had flown over 
the city of Maerisch-Ostrau. 

"It was a violation of the Ger
man border which was not al
lowed to go unanswered by the 
German forces," the report stated 
cryptically. 

The German report did not 
state specifically that the plane 
had been fired upon. But it was 
admitted that the machine es
caped. 

German sources reported a 
strong concenvation of Polish 
troops opposite Maerisch-Ostrau 
and in the viclnity of Wltkowitz. 

According to German reports 
"it was necessary to reckon with 
the possibility of an assault at 
any moment." 

TonII'M'1 sud den develop
meDts followed wh&t were be
lieved to have been zero-hour 
peaee moves. 

All Dormal communications 
were cut with New York, Lon
don, Danzl" Parla, BrusSels, 
Copenhagen and Zurich, 

The peaee moves, believed In
itiated by ED,land but havlDI' 
aecording to one well-placed 
source, little chance of success, 
hurst upon tensloD-tom Europe 
as na.zls made it clear Fuehrer 
Bitler ,would reject PresldeDt 
Roose~lt's peace plea. 
Hitler: did not, in his successive 

interviews with foreign envoys, 
summonl the American charge 
d'affaires, Alexander Kirk, to dis
cuss the president's message. 

Britain's peace move was un
derstood to have been taken to 
the chancellor by Sir Neville Hen
derson and to have concerned the 
possibility of Poland accepting a 
"minimum" demand if Germany 
was in the mood to take it with
out bloodshed. 

Although both Germans and the 
British refused to discuss the am
bassador's visit, H was believed 
the "minimum" demand in'eluded 
the return of Danzig to the reich 
and a corridor connecting Ger· 
many proper with East Prussia 
but leaving Poiand the harbor of 
Gydnia. 

{liIt1er on April 28 in an ad
dress to the reichstag disclosed he 
had demanded the return of Dan
zig to Germany and a route 
through the Polish corridor to 
connect Germany proper with 
East Prussia. 

(Polish Foreign Minister Beck 
replied on May 5, rejecting the 
demands but leaving the door open 
to negotiations.) 

This was 'he lecond "peace 
report" of the day. Earlier, iD
formed sources said that RussIa, 
OD the basis of the new German
Russian nOD-&&'rreaslon pact, 
had put In an oar In Warsaw In 

Sub-Normal 
Temperature Fa1l8 

To 55 Degrees' 

Temperatures in Iowa City con
tinued near but slightly below 
normal readings again yesterdaY 
as the thermometer failed to 
climb over 80 degrees. 

The normal ~or the day was 83 
and the normal low was 59, but 
the lowest reading feU to 55. For 
the whole day, readings were 
three degrees below the normals. 

No precipitation was recorded 
for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 o'clock last night, it was re
ported by the university hydraullc 
department weather station. 

Line Road Plans 
To Be Started 

By Supervisors 
Negotiations wl1\ be started 

Monday by the county board of 
supervisors to acquire a right
of-way on 7.65 miles of roads be
tween JOMson and Iowa counties 
bordering Washington township, 
it was announced yesterday by 
County Engineer Ray H. Justen. 

The engineer said that the 
roadway will be built and im~ 
proved under the farm-to-market 
road program and wl1\ be fi
nanced by federal and state aid.. 
Work will be started as soon as 
the right-ot-way is acquired. 

an effort to persuade Pol&nd to 
bow to GermaDY's demand, 

HeDderson reported the re
sults of hls half hour's cODversa
tion with HIUer to the 1'0Ush 
Ambassador Jozef Lipski, soon 
after he returned to the embas
sy. Lipski, like Henderson, had 
beeD aD 'advocate of rood rela.
tions with the rQlch. 
Otherwise, preparations went 

ahead apace while press and radio 
published moving accounts of the 
fate of Germans in Poland. 

National socialists sat hard on 
President Roosevelt's suggestions 
to Chancellor Hitler which the 
fuehrer received this morning, 
that German - Polish differences 
be settled through direct negotia· 
tion, mediation or conciliation. 

"As a mediator," Wilhelmstrasse 
sources said, "Roosevelt is on the 
wrong side. He is on the side of 
the states opposing the totalitar
ian countrie.s Even if he has the 
authority to put points into prac
tice, no one can regard him as 
impartial under any circumstan
ces." 

Asked tonight whether a basis 
for negotiation with Poland exist
ed, these sam e Wilhelmstrasse 
quarters replied: 

"Such a basis has not yet been 
created." 
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1 With gre&! 
speed 

8. Mischiev. 
OUB sprite 

9. A game 
at~ 

11. A hOlly 
12 Seed vessel 
13. Exclamation 
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Sessions for Town, 
Oty, Rural Classe8 
Planned for Meeting 

City, town and rural school 
teachers from Johnson, Cedar and 
Iowa counties will meet in Iowa 
City Sept. 14 for a tri-county 
teachers' institute to be held un
der the direction of the Iowa state 
department of education and the 
county superintendents of the 
three counties participating. 

The meeting will center around 
the technique of directed study 
through the application of work· 
type reading skills. Emphasis will 
be placed on the provision for iIi
dividual differences in the instruc
tional program, Frank J. Snider, 
Johnson county s c h 0 0 I superin
tendent, said. 

Meetings of the convention will 
be in the Uroversity of Iowa 
buildings, there will be three sec· 
tional meetings for the three 
groups attending-elementary and 
rural teachers, secondary teach
ers and school administrators. 

Speakers of state and national 
reputation wlll dlscuss various 
topics in the morning sessions with 
the afternoon meetings devoted to 
demonstrations of the morning's 
topics. Twelve such demonstra
tion meetings will be held during 
the institute. 

These will include demonstra
tions in high school work in Eng
lish literature, physics, govern· 
ment, ninth grade algebra and 
bookkeeping for personal uses. 
In the primary, intermediate and 
upper grades division, demonstra· 
tions will be in seventh grade al

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Burger, 
426 Church street, have returned 
from San FranCisCO, Cal., where 
they attended the world's fair. En
route they visited at San AntoniO, 
Tex.; San Diego, CaL; Tijuana, 
Mexico; the Carlsbad caverns and 
the Grand Canyon. 

* * • 
Mary Burke of Red Oak and 

Robert Sherwood of Atlantic are 
visiting friends in Iowa City today. 

* • * 
Luelle Davis of Spencer, libra

rian in the public libr8TY there, 
has been spending her vacation 
visiting in the home of her father, 
D. T. Davis, 830 E. Burlington 
street. 

• • • 
Mary Blackman of Des MOines 

is viSiting in the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 1121 Ki:rk
wood court. 

• • • 
A houseguest in the home of 

Mrs. Abbie R. Bickett, 12 E. Bur
lington street, is Mrs. Hoyt Lar
km of Middletown, N. Y. 

• • • 
Mrs. Sheva Mehr, Mrs. A. Mehr 

and Sheldon Mehr, alI of Chicago, 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mes. Ben Kimmel, 29 W. 
Prentiss street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hodenfield 

and small son, Jan, 723 E. Jeffer
son street, will leave tomorrow 
for a week's visit in the home of 
Mr. Hodenfield's parents in Glen
wood. 

• • * 
gebra , sixth grade history, fifth Josephine Walsh, 224 N. John
grade health and primary work. son treet, will leave today for a 
In the rural division, the demon~ two-week vacation trip to Colo
stration meetings will center Tado. 
around work in typical r u r a I • • • 
schools of Iowa. Margaret Light of Los AngeleS, 

three methods for settlemeht of have seen in 35 years of court-
room experience." 

the controversy willch President While young Richard looked on 
R LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25 (AP) oosevelt suggested last night - calmly, his mother, Mrs. Frances 
direct negotiation, arbitration and -Two grief-crushed women. one Jensen, in a trembling voice told 
conciliatioTlr-the Polish president the mother of a l4 ·year-old ac- the inquest Jury her son screamed 
selected two, direct negotiation or cused boy killer, the other the nt her, "I iust killed Billy Wil-
concillation. mother of ' the Victim, comforted Iiams." 

Indirectly President Mosclcki each other at coroner's inquest to· The victim's mother, Mrs. Ellen 
suggested President RooseveU day . Williams, also testified. The wo 
himself be the conciliator, when The jury found BilIy Williams men sat on opposite sides of the 
he said, "we consider likewise the died of "a compound fracture of boy. Once, when Mrs. Williams 
method of conciliation thTough a the skull administered by Richard started to cry, Mn. Jensen reach 
third party as disinterested and Jensen with homicidal intent" ed over and patted her on the 
impartial a's your excellency to be and recommended prosecution of hand. 
a just and equitable method in the the boy, against whom a murder "I'd like to ask this boy if he 
solution of controversies arising charge has been med in juvenile ever saw a kinder boy in his life 
between nations." court. -in his life - than my son?" Mrs 

The state department spokes- Later in the day Superior Judge Williams sobbed. 
man recalled the White House _ Richard sat with his eyes down 
statement last night that neither I W ' cast. 
the president nor any American TODAY lTD ! Mrs. Jensen found Billy 's body 
government official was offering wsm I under her house Tuesday. 
himseU as the conciliator, and •• ~ ___________ • 
consequently there was no sug· 
gestion of involvement of t his 
government. 

When the Time Come. 
However, when the president's 

secretary, Stephen T. Early, was 
asked what would happen if the 
president were requested to be 
the conciliator, he said that bridge 
would be crossed when it was 
reached. 

The president and his aid e s 
completed during the day compre
hensive arrangements for bring
ing stranded Americans home if 
war actually develops. 

Announcement of the plans 
from the state department climax
ed a busy day for Mr, Roosevelt. 
He kept in minute·by-minute 
touch with the European develop· 
ments and made tlnal adjustments 
in the administration's machinery 
for easing the effect of a European 
conflict upon American economy. 

Despite the preparations for any 
eventuality, Mr. Roosevelt made 
it clear that he still was hopeful 
that the crisis would not lead to 
war. 

No Certainty 

TOOAY'S PROGRAM 
8--Morning chapel. 
8:l5-Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra of Los Angeles. 
8:30-0Aily Iowan of the AIr. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8: 50-Service reports. 
9-lllustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:10 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10 :30-The book sheU. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11:15 - Highway safety pro-

gram. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
1l :50--Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-0al1y Iowan of the Air. 
l2:35-Reminiscing time. 
l2:50-Ballplayer's life. 
5-Afternoon melodies. 
5: 15-National parks. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-0ally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner holir program. 
7-Children's hour, the land or 

the story book. 

GIVE TilE FAI\ULY A 

REAL TREAT 
TIDS SUNDAY: 

---Only 65c ---'-.., 
Cream of Chicken Noodle Soup 

Hot or Jellied Consomme 

Oranlte and Grapefruit Hearts 
Welch's Grape Juice 

Bon Ton Salad or ChOice of 
Sherbet 

Broiled Columbia River Salmon 
-Parsley Butter 

Omelette with Mushroom Saute 

Special Fruit Plate a la 
Jefferson 

Fried Spring Chicken, UnJoiot
ed-Corn Fritter 

Roast Prime Ribs of Native 
Beet, au Natural 

Chef's Special Club Steak
Maitre d'Hotel 

Cold Baked Ham with 
Potato Salad 

Hot Rolls Hot Bread 

Snowflake or French Fried 
Potatoes I 

FIVE C 

p 
o 
s 

A dinner is planned for admin- Cal., is a guest of Bette Ormiston, 
istrators and school board memo 305 Iowa avenue. Miss Ormiston 
bers in the towns and cities and visited Miss Light in California 
the consolidated schools of the earlier this month and then the 
three counties represented. About two girls returned to Iowa City. 
800 persons are expected for the r * * • 
one·day meeting. Jack and Bob Simson of Los 

Angeles, ·Cal., who have been 
visiting relatives in Cedar Rapids, 
spent the early part of the week 
visiting he're. 

At his press conference, he told 
reporters there was no certainty 
the present situation would re
sult in conflict. And later he dis
patched a message to King Leo
pold of Belgium, congratulating 
him upon his peace appeal of sev
eral days ago. 

7:l5-Album of arti sts. 
7:30-Your world of vision. 
7:4~Federal symphony of New 

York. 

that there was no certainty of war 
was given in answer to a question 
whether a specia 1 session of con· 
gress was to be expected. In this 
connection, the chief executive 
elaborated statements made yes· 
t~rday by his pre s s secretary, 
Stephen T. Early, making it clear 

Baked Acorn Squash or I 
Fresh New Peas 

Your Choice of Seven Desserts 
Coffee Tea- Iced or Hot 

Local Voters 
Must Register, 
Pay Poll Tax 

Iowa City voters were given 
another reminder yesterday by 
City Clerk Grover C. Watson 
urging them to make sure that 
they are properly registered that 
they may vote in the special city 
election Sept. 26. 

Those who must register are 
all eligible voters who have 
been married, or who have be
come of age since the last elec
tion. 

Another reminder was issued 
concerning poll taxes which are 
due Oct. 1. Failure to pay this 
tax on time will result in a pen
alty of doubling of the tax, the 
clerk's office said. Poll taxes are 
to be paid by all over 21 and 
under 45 except those usually 
exempt. 

Browder , To Testify 
WASHINGTON, (AP) -Chair 

man Dies (D-Tex) announced 
yesterday that Earl Browder, gen.
eral secretary of the communist 
pa'r ty, would be a witness Monday 
at hearings of the house committee 
on un American activities. 

6EToA 

Rad.iintfi..m 
1I "I'd lib to be really wcmn 

DaC." Ia .".r h.ard arolUld 
your hoWle. w.'d Ilk. to hne 
you com. in aad H. the mod
em D.W Hwnpbrey RadlaalIr... H.,. Is aD ea." lIon
.. Di.at wcay 10 pfO .. !de extra 
heat occallouaUy 101' cbWy 
rooma without wClltln, lIImaee 
luel. Th. original colt III low. 
ad It caw bul I to , nD" aD 
hour for faa. Com. in aall fe.1 
h_ much h.at the new Ratll
aatlr. lIeh .. elll aall He tlte 
lurprIaIn,ly Ie. Jlr!c:ell DeW 
mod.ls. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT 
ANn POWER co. 

Buttermilk Milk 

• * * 

Further as to the view here on 
the possibility that war might be 
averted, White House intimates 
indicated that hope would not be 
abandoned unless it was dashed 
by definite word from Berlin or 
by actual outbreak of hostilities 
between Germany and Poland. 

11:30 A.M.-2 1'.1\1., 5:30-8 P.M. 
Lorena Hollis, 322 N. Cli riton 

street, will return to Iowa City 
tomorrow after spending several 
weeks visitinf in the home of her 
parents in Perry. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
that not until war had begun or The Finest In "'ood and Service 
seemed a certainty would congress ;,. __________ -1 

President Roosevelt's statement be called. 

You Fixed th~ Interior--Why Not Brighten your Exterior? 

31 

Sign Up! 
FOR 

School 

FOR EXTRA. PROFITS 

Put up a new sign Focus the attention of the incoming market on 

your store, This is going to be a great year for Iowa City, .. so capitalize 

with a neon or zeon attention compeller. Give your stor a modernistic 

appearance, Just call 4715 for an estimate, 

Different, Beautiful Colors 
IN 

AND ZEON 
f • 

BONPED, LICENSED SIGN HANGI:R 

241.2 South Clinton Dial 4715 

II 
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